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Students Explore Educational and 
Career Opportunities at Career Fair '96 

Special Election Issue 

B\ \liriam Chl·n! Crn,•rnian 

\1udc11h 1hk Ill lrll.Jlllrc 

:1huu[ L·,1rci:r i1pf1n1wn111c:,, \\Ith 

(Her Ml finns, 1nc!ud111g (i1)ld111an 

Sach:- & Co., \1l'lL1fe. ctnJ Scinf(ird 

C lkrn~,t...-:111 & Co, and for the first 

time. karn more about graduate 

-schools such ac; Brooklyn College, 

()ucens College, Bank Street 

Schoo! of Education and 

Wurl'.we!lcr Schoo! of Social 

V/ork. at Career Fair 1996. Career 

Fair. \vhich is sponsored by Sy 

School of Business and the 

of Placement and Career 

dents fikd into Better !-lalL locatcd 

at tht: \-tam Campus, to attend the 

event 
While the Office of Placement 

- & rareei~s-ervtc·~ ·ctoes-mrr--keep -
actual statistics on the success rate 

of students finding positions as a 

result of Career Fair, they do maln° 

tain that the event is beneficial to 

both employers and students alike. 

Students have the opportunity to 

1111\l' pcl 

~llllHh. wl11k t:rnptnyerc. an: ,ihk tti 

puhl1ci_1'.c thci1· cun1pa111<:'-

Although the Onicc pf Pl:lu> 

mcnt & Career Servir..:ec. docs not 

have a final count on the number of 

studenb who attended the event it 

csttrnates that approximately 50 mon: 

YU Joins the Elite 
By Atara Graubard 

This year, Yeshiva Universitv 

joined Yale, Princeton, and 
Harvard as the most elite national 

universities in the United States. A 

recent U.S: News and World Report 
ranking placed Yeshiva University 

45th out of 229 universities. This 

was a significant rise over last 

year's showing. 

The magazine categorizes the 

nation's higher education institu

tions based on size and research ca

pabilities. National universities, 
which include the Ivy League and 

major state universities, are judged 

separately from small liberal arts 

and regional schools. Yeshiva 

University's resources classify it as 

a national university. Schools in 

this category are divided into three 

"tiers" based on each institution's 

merits. The top tier, in which YU 

placed this year, includes the besl 

50 schools in the nation. Last year, 

YU ranked in the second tier, 

which incorporates rankings 5 I 

through 114. This was an improve

ment over 1994, when it place<l in 

the third tier 
Yeshiva University's rise in 

the rankings pi8.ces it above such 

institutions as Texas A&M and 

George Washington University. 

However, University President 

Nom1an Lamm cautioned that "We 

do not want to overemphasize the sig

nificance of this survey because we 

know that the lower scores we re

ceived in previous years did not re

flect our true academic quality. It is 

important to remember that these 

surveys are not as scientific as they 

often claim to be." 
While the US News and World 

Report rankings are considered by 
many to be prestigious, they are not 

wholly objective. Although most of 

their criteria are empirical, the equa

tion detennining the rel a ti vc weights 

of these factors is not absolute. The 

ffiagazine analyzes eleven com

pletely fact-based statistics of each 
school. These include student-teacher 

ratios, percentage of students who 

graduate, student SAT scores, alumni 
dom1tions, faculty resources, per-stu

dent expenditure, and financial re

sources. The data that the magaLine 

uses to compute fac1ors is submitteJ 

by each school's academic affairs 

Conti,'Ued on page 7 
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C '" ernge of the 1996 
Presidential Election, 

Mock Election '96* 
Clinton 82 °/o 
Dole 16'% 
Other 2% 

"'Poll Conducted on ThursdaJ, October 24 am1mg SC\\ ,tudem!i. 

Sponsored by the SC\.\-~C .I. P. Ounnl'r Puliticai Sckm:t' ,;,ociet:. 
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Candidate Representatives Discuss 
Issues in Mock Debate '96 

By Leslie Ginsparg 
The Democrat declared that 

Senator Dole "said a lot of things 

and then reversed himself." 

The Republican declared, 

"So has Clinton. The problem 

with Clinton being elected again 

is if you vote for him, you don't 

know what in the hell you're 

going to get." 
This heated dialogue did not 

take place in Hartford Or) Octo-

her 6, or in San Diego on October 

16. It took place in Stem College 

on Tuesday, October 23, as part of 

the mock presidential debate, spon

sored by the J.P. Dunner Political 

Science Society. Democrat Ari 

Goodman, Co-Chair of Young 

Lawyers forClmton-Gore, and Re
publican Lynn Rollins. Deputy Di

rector of the New York State Divi

sion for Women, were the partici-

Jt~ ¼""Ro/Jim(/) and D<-Arl ~ (far rig/ul 
llJ,c,as,,ftMi,,ue, aftM .,,_,.;,,g- ii¥ Modi IJ<bat, '1(6. 

...,,,,,._bySCW--C4m(unJerj. 

panb in Mock Dehate ·96 
The program qaned ¼ ith 

opening statemenh. where each 

representative ga, ea basic outline 

of their candidate's platfom1. Af
ter the opening statements. the floor 

was opened for student quesnons 

Students raised the i-,sues of social

security, afftrmatn·e action, polic~ 

towards Israel, campaign finance 

reforms, wet fare. abortion and drug 

control 
The J.P. Dunner Pol1t1-

cal Science Society arTJ.nged 
the debate in nrder 10 better 

Coruinued'-on page 12 
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iltw,rgleit family, As,~ve 
~ to press Mark Silbergkit has .hist ~en 
reloos.:-d fr-vnl the hosplhlL His fivt'-year 
o-lJ ..bughtet Chana Bayla. wa:- nijk,.eton 
r:sha B·Av. He and his wife ;.Ut! ~i_tting 
sfova for rhdr nl!le~ycar 1..lld da"US'~ter 
~.fashrt ~frriam, who [}a..°'st¾l away oir~ 
Hamoed Sukkot. Their grandmnll\e-r <>f 
hkssed rn-emorv, Leona Rosen. perished 
while trying to- save hi:r grandchildrens' 

live$. 
Tht~ fire h,lS ld't the Sithergkits both 

ht)me-k~-. and desrnute, without dothing, 
dishes., furniture, or appli~s. Right now. 
lbt)' family is living in an apartment above 
the shul in Kew C'iardens. An apartment 

To the Editor· 
At Srem. we are required ro pay for our 

e-mail sen'ice. The price of e-mail used to 
be $50 for funr vears, \Vhile now it is $25 
per ·year. The p;1ce has doubled! 1f that is 
not bad enough, I v • ..:mld think that for $25 
a year, my e-mail would work better than 
ever. ! thought msybe it would really he 
w,mh it. l was surely disappointed! E-mail 
was malfunrtioning fot its 75 newest sub
scri~rs for n Wl:!t'lk and even after that, it 
heeam~ frozen fu.-xiuently. ! find this out-

WIISS<ltup futthe;l>, mid wjt~'lhey 'I"' psy
"1>ologkally relldy they wit! move in. I arn 
· wrltill!lthls lcttierkoowingthatyou wi!l:ru>I 
hesitate to provide the- imn;wdia-tc a.~'iistancc 
so desperately 1~ec<lt'<l by the S.ilbe-rgleits 
during this period oftunnoll and Jil,'iet 

Wht.'.fi one of Kia.I Ylsroel hurts, ,ve all 
ft'dit. 

Check~ can eitht"r be made out to 
Tifu.."reS Shmuel/Chi1rity Account and sent 
to Rabbi Krohan at ! 17-09 85th Ave. Kew 
Gardens, N.Y. ll4!8, or I can be reached at 
212-951-4893, WC 27F. Thank you in ad
vance for your Chesed and generosity. May 
we only i-hare B'soros Tovos in the future. 

Sincerely, 
Danielle Wiess-en 
sew '97 

ragcous. After paying for e-mail (\.\1lenmost 
colleges didn't even have ro), l expect it to 
work. Weeks are being take-n away from my 
e-mail use! I can understand if it \\1lS only a 
day of malfunctioning, but a week qr more 
is just too much! Something must be,done 
to alleviate this problem and cotnµeilsate e
mail subscribers for lost rime. 

Alyssa Shulman 
sew ·99 
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Editorials 

might install viruSt.""'S 'Qllio' their computers. 
Does this imply that women wouldn1t or 
c~1tddn't? This rule seems to be a sweeping 
.1Pd unfalr generaiization about the YC a11d 

With midterms officially underway, the 
academic year is in full swing and the hustle 
and bustle of college life is upon us. The time 
consumed by classes, activities and 
shmoozes with friends is profound. There are 
definitely not enough hours in the day. Wilh 

tn4tcly~_~:wa&-~~ I_~U~:~'¢ey'.~ .' all that is going on at Stem, it is far too easy 
lil<e «> ~thef same ,vise decision made<!\'. to forget thar the world extends beyond 34rh 
this.situation. Street, yet it clearly does. We do not live in 

dent must make an extra effort to keep up 
with current events. This may seem like a 
simple enough task, yet a di5concertingly 
large number of students have not the faint~ 
est idea about world, national, or local 
events. While conducting a poll for The 
Observer, an SCW reporter was astounded 
at the number of students whom could not 
3nswer a rudimentary question like ·'Which 
1-;,.ues arc important to you in the upcoming 
election?" This ignorance is inexcusable . 
SCW students are bright and intelligent: Ir 
they do not know what is going on, then \\ho 

will'? 

Avraha.QJ Goldberg, a vacuum. and t\Cn far mvay occuJTcni:e-: 
YC '99 hmc irnplrcations for us 

It 1s for tlm reaslin that every SC\V stu-

Clinton '96 
!f d~ine properly, ~h .. ,0smg a candidate 

t:~r the pn:s1dency is; an ;:.gon11ingly difficult 
,i,·u~11)n, hen 1fond1as tilltO\h'd the cam-

" pa.tgn srnce i~~w.:i. watched the Presidential 
dt"b<l.tes.. and read the paper every day. it is 
hard to know \Vh~-tl Clmton anJ Dole truly 
rq1rt:sl.'.nt 

(lenerally, Prestt.lent,al campaigns arc 
never what ffiey seem. Thi.; year, however, 
i::. p~rt1.::ularly t:onfusing. Cl mton is advocat~ 
rng much of the traditionally Repub-lican 
ageu<l.i,. like- wdfare refonn and smaller go,
emmcm, \1Jhile Dole is imitating many popu~ 
fist L·ainp.ii&Jlmg 1cchu1qu~s. likt Clinton's 
~ut.:'t'.iSft.tl 81)~ loun:_ Both c.andidale~ are 
domg ½ hat tht~y c:m to ap~ar mi;Hiera!e in

order !o win t.ver tlic votes of the undecided. 
T!u~ b:, 4uire ev1J.1;m in regard to br::el....., 
Cfoi'¾"n and Dvle are.., ying for the vot.::s of 
A~ao Jew,; b;, attcmpung to out pr,1-Is
rwl¾iacb other 

It is a sad comtI\entary on th~ American 

electoral") stem that this year more Amen
cans will be votmg against Clmton or Dole 
than for either one of them. The poor choice 
of candidates, however, should not be a de· 
tcrrcnt from voting. This is because one of 
the candidates stands out as the lesser oft\vo 
evils. Though much is lacking in them, the 
policies of Bili Clinton deserve om support. 
The Observer therefore endorses Bill Clinton 
for the Presidency. lt Wa§ Clinton thatstood 
up for Americans ~Alie force of "good" 
during his batrle \Vith the Republican Con
gress. He ensured that the most radical of 
the Rep'ubJk;an's Contrnct with America did 
not nu.tk~Jt:"i,to law, Thanks to Clinton, 0111 

futuies: a.rf: SCCun-; Medicare, Soria\ Secu
rity,. and CoHeg,c- loans rem.sm intact. 

Despit..~ his ekcuOfl year conver~H)n, 
Dolc·srecordon Israeiisatbest"i1.1iX1:d Even 
though he has supported aid to lsrad while 
m Congress, he has never been a good friend 
to Israel. Ina 1991 Jtrntsa!tDn Post column. 

Dole wrote that America ··has no interest in 
subsidizing the backward socialist economy 
in Israel." Dole once again made his true 
feelings toward Israel apparent on the CNN 
television program Larry King Live in 1993. 
Regarding American aid to lsrael, he said, 
"Some people get hooked on it; they never 
want to take a penny less. It's like drugs." 
Dole was a sponsor of the Jerusalem Relo
cation Act, legislation to move the Ameri
can embassy from Tel. Aviv to Jerusalem. 
Il is important to note, however, that for 
many years Dole opposed such an action. 

Clinton's position is by no means per~ 
fel'.t, but it does far surpass Dole's. Befi.Ire 
the 1996 lsraeli election, Clinton had very 
strong tics with the lsradi government. He 
was labeled by many a,., the most pro-lsrael 
President ever. In the wake ofNctanyahu's 
victory relations have cooled, but Clinton has 

a bond with the Israeli people, which Dole 
does not possess. 

On November 5, American citizens 
have the power to cast a ballot for the man 
that v.il! lead the United States, and the 
\vor\d, into the 21st century. In addition to 
the general obligation on every citizen to 
vote, this election bares special importance 
for sew students. 

This is the first presidential election in 
which many ofus will take part. No longer 
is the "will of the people" an abstract term 
describing others. W c are now citizens in the 
fullest sense of the word. Citizenship may 
provide rights and privileges, but it also re
quires commitment and responsibility. 

It is easy to complain that politicians are 
corrupt and that nothing ever changes. It is 
a great deal more difficult, however, to put 
in time and effort in order to understand the 
important issues of the day. Politicians dis
cuss that which the electorate wants to hear. 
So if we team and speak out about the is
sues, the politicians will follow. 

Don't delay: Pick up a newspaper, tum 
on the news, voice your opinion and above 
all, vote. The 2 lstcenhuy isatstakean.donly 
through our efforts can we assure that it Will 
be a century to be proud of. 
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lF~~;;;_!he ~···d··· itor's ___ Deskj 
rvcry SCW student has her uwn 

c;tanL prcssurc causL·d hy school wnrk, 
rnmbincd with c,1racumcular activities, 

internships, de ha:-. hccomL' cspcria!!y 

apparc-111 nu\\ 1ha1 \\C arc iii the midst ut 

the fall semester and JrC c,urrounded by 
111 idkrrn~ and nic lack of span: 
time <luring busy weeks is what 

makes the efforts of those women \vho 
unselfishly use their time to do at.:ts for 
others so commendable. 

After the shocking death of Ramie 

Kertzner z"I, TAC organized a 
Mishnayos leamin&.rrogram in Ramie's 
memory. A sign-up board was posted 
in the school building, and it quickly 
filled up as students committed them
selves to yet another responsibility. On 

Wednesday, October 16, the Beil 
Midrash in the School Building filled for 
the siyum of the learning. Students and 
faculty members gathered to speak of 
our friend Ramie, and to share what they 
had learned in her memory. 

Death is not an easy issue to deal 
with, especially that of a fellow sew 
student. It is much easier for most of us 
to push such thoughts aside, rather than 
confronting them. During the slyum, 

however, it became apparant that SCW 
students were committed to finding a 

way of remembering Ramie through a 
positive action, the learning of 

Mishnayo.s·. Through the learning we felt 

that we could do something for her, just 
as she would have done for us 

I think it is important for every SCW 

student to stop and think not only of 
Ramie, but ofall the students which took 
upon themselves a commitment of learn
ing in her memory. It is not only a beau
tiful way to remember a friend, but is also 
a reflection upon sew women, who 
despite their busy schedules were able 

through a joint effort to learn the whole 
Mishnah on her behalf. 

Rachel Felsman 

Opinion 

Divided We Stand 
By Leebie Mallin 

With all of the publicity regarding the 

Presidential election, it is easy to forget that 
other races, ones that may have far greater 
significance, arc taking place this Novem

~er 5th. Contrary to the portrayal by the me~ 
dia, the most significant candidates are not 
Clinton, Dole, or even Perot. Rather, they 
are Gingrich, Gephardt and hundreds of oth

ers. 
Despite the lack of attention, Congres

sional elections ar~ extremely significant. 
Throughout most of the Reagan administra

tion and the entire Bush presidency, America 
stood divided. Congress was controlled by 
Democrats, while RepUblicans ran the White 
House. The American people were viewed 
as schizophrenic for perpetuating this situa· 
tion, election after election. During that pc· 
riod, Congress would often pass bills, only 
to see them slain at the hands of the 
President's veto pen. 

Whe,n Democratic candidate Bill 
Clinton was elected in 1992 many experts 
breathed a sigh of relief. The era of divided 
government appeared lo be over. It seemed 
that America would no longer be paralyzed 
by the gridlock that prevented the passage 
of important legislation. 

This all changed on election day 1994. 
In what history may view as one of the most 
significant elections ever, the American 

people elected a Republican majority in the 
House of Representatives and the Senate 
This vote was seen as a mandate for change 

at1cr nearly 40 years of Democratic Congres
sional domination. As a result of this elec
tion, divided government returned, only this 
time it was the Republicans controlling Con
gress and a Democrat in the \Vhitc House 

The repercussions of divided govern
ment reached new heights during the first 
year of the I 04th Congress. Budget disagree
ments het\\'een President Clinton and Con

gressional Republicans culminated in gov
ernment shut downs. 

It did not take long. however, for 
Clinton, Gingrich, and Dole to realize that 
such gridlock could not be tolerated by the 
American people. This realization resulted 
in a move to the center by Clinton and Con
gressional Republicans. What followed was 
a prolific array of legislation. including the 
Family Leave Act, Crime Bill, and the Wel
fare Refom1 Act 

The years 1995 and J 996 arc testimony 
to the fact that divided government can work, 
and can even be beneficial for the United 

States_ If Democrats had remained in con
trol of Congress/'they would have ,uded 
Clinton with liberal programs, such as his 

4 Continued on page 13 

I n1c1:,: liJ\l.' 1akLJ1 tv..u c,ubv,:.1;,-.. :tli 

llclthcr (,f wh1cl1 '.~a, hy m;, ,L'if. r,1 

\Vlii:11nn 1 lett thl I \'-.h !'L' 

:.md I rn,irvl·kd ;it 1hc ,ill: o/ 1/t:n 

gra:-.:.. I ITJh'>l"d the 1;01nforh.01 ,.ubur 

Over my ::.ccond and third ycar here,! 

have dcn:lopcd mto 4u1te a Ne1,1, Yorker 
J have gotten used to the hustle and bustle 

of city life. Taking subways is definitely 

not an issue anymore. 1 recefltly told my 
parents that I knew l was really !ivmg here 
when I began buying subway tokens in S20 

increments 
The subway thing is just the beginning 

of my NY comforts. For some reason, even 
when I am not in a rush, I find myself hur
rying down every street. I don't take a stro!l 

down the block, rather, I power walk~ I 
have b_ecome trusting of the others around 
me on the street, and I have no problem 
walking around our neighborhood at night 
I even tend to drive like a New Yorker 

when I am home! 
\.\That has happened to the naive col

lege sludent who was scared of subways? 
On a positive note, NY i~ a bastion of 

culture. How many people can say that 

they have Broadway and Museum Row in 
their backyard? These are places that in my 
quest for being comfortable in NY, I have 
begun to appreciate. 

My comfort in NY is a!\ beginning .to 
change. Last week, I was shown that not 
all aspecl-; of NY are good. While walk

ing home from school, in broad daylight, l 
witnessed my first mugging. l would not 

say that I want this event to go down in 
history with all the other memorable firsb 
in my life. I could not believe it. A man 

grahbcd a woman\ necklace right 

neck, she screamed, and he; ran 
stopped for about five seconds. and 

went back to their daily routine. I 

onds and continued to v.alk back to 

Jorm 
V-/hat wa._<, wrong with me? ls.a,.., 

c;on in need, and I did not even bother 
help. OK. I did hang around and 
longer than most people, but l still left 

If this incident would have happened 
in suburbia, ! would have helped her. What 
is wrong with this city'?! don't understand 
how people ignore incidents like this one 
just because they are commonplace. I am 
starting to doubt my comfort in NY. (So 

offense to those of you who really live 
here.) 

I think ! now know why in the Frank 
Sinatra song, he mentions /\iY twice in the 
chorus. There are tv,,:o types of NY. The 
type that 1s filled with culture and fun, 
\vfoch I don't mind being around, and the 
type that is filled with incidents that none 
of us want to be a part of. We have to take 

advantage of the first type and stay a::. far 

away from the second type as possible 
Living in the city ha5 opened my eyes 

to what is really out there in the world. I 

hope that my experiences are only positive 

from here lm out 

Andrea Snyder 

•... · ... • . . hief ot'the Guide to the Perplexed would like 
to ttiiulk their pµblishers: 

Stern College for Women Student Council and 
Yeshiva College Student Council 

for sponsoring the Guide for the students of Yeshiva University. 



Aspiring Lawyers and Physicians Achieve Outstanding 
PlacemeJ!J Record for Professional Schools 

lh Ral·hd l<othm::rn 

ln .1 nxcnt ·1ww:--knc1. dlt' cluinnan of 
tri._- L;iw S<.'hl1,,! :\Jm1,.;.:--1,)t1:. ~ ,,uncil ,k
"'-·nlwd ;i dt:-t:- in !.::gal ,',IUCllll'n l·h.· ,k
t,ukd :; ('.\ c \ i.'.tl' ,h,,\ 1rn _ird n~'nd rn f;i\\ 

.,,:11<1,,: ,k,'('pl;Hh'C (1( :l['['l1,:,rnt:- api:,n1;;tch-

n,\ti,.11111 id,· fh,: n;1!1,)1rnl :n na~:,' 
.\Ii.',\( 11i,',i;,·.\] :-,,·[i.1l1! ,ll"L"l'[)LH1c'( 1-::. ,Hll\ 

·<n.1h i-"n,:Jrn,u, :,;( \\' ·,1:,:_ dc\.:nb,:d 
1:1,·.wprs:h,';h:\'il f<-'it b:, ,1,,n,· qmknb ".\:
. ! bi,,],l(.\ n\.l]tll'. ] .\Ill \ ,•r:,- \\'L)TTJL'd ,lh\lll! 

;~~
1
,'.~~~,:~-

1~~,t~:;~u~~:r:\hr~~~ l __ ~-~~t':;1\~~:'.~ -~
1
1~,; 

;di 11f 1h~1~c \\MricJ :srnJ..:nt:i w.1\krn~ 
1:-iwu,::h,1tn the h:1!ls ,1fY..:-•fo\·a t:ni\er:--1t:,
.::m n:1\\ Dr,:,1the :1 kit .:-:bier. ;\!though a.:
,:.-epu.iKt' mtu ;;,.r,1dua\c :-chonb nat10nwid-:: 
h.1~ c fl,,-::n dn_i1;ra1g: rapiJly. students ,1 f Y c

::::h1\ ;1 C.llk:,'~·- Stern C\llkgc t(w \\\)!!1en. 
:md S~ Syrn:-; Sch;1,1I ,,f Businc:;s seem to he 

lhL' ~·,L·q,11,,n I(\ !hL ruk 
: h.: ;tt·.:-?plancc r:11<:' llfYt: ~tmknts intn 

Q"LtdLUt\.' ~~-fll,\li-, h,b I\<)( \\TT]:,' faik•t-J t,1 dt:
:Lnl'. btl'. 1! h.h n,,llnshcd l_ht'Tthl' pa..;r \Wtl 

Jt"L"3(ks. YL ius -:,hibited a sup,:rb sfw.knt 
::;c1Ju,1h' "~·h(w\ aL·..::cpuncc LHc anJ the 
;radu,1tc-s ()f 1ht· ,:Li-.;:-; l,f l'N6 maintiineJ 

-----i-h-b-~~.i..-1:1,;.1~--p:1-tkm..---------

Law School Acceptance 
In thL' prncc'Ss of re'\ it'\\ ing ,1pplications. 

:av, ~..:h,wb p!a..:;; grc:i.t emphasis on the 
ci[lplt-.:;.rn:·~ l S.--\T ,;;:-(ires. Tlm; pa::;1 )'<'.J.r. tme 

qtwkr l)f y(· :ind SSSB '-ludcnb on the 

\lain l ':1mpt1~ SL"M~·d 1n the top fn l' jlL'l"· 

,·c'!lt ,Hl lhc' l.S.-\ f-.;, :111..l f1)tlf Sl\Hknh 

pLh'1.'d 1n the qqth pe1ccnt1k I ht:\\ i,mcn ·s 
..,~·,,r,·s 11 .:re L'\ u1 nHl!l' irnprc-..s11·c 1 he 
.11,, 1-,tc!~' -..cMc ,1( students a! SC\\' ;rnd 
\SSH-.ll the \iiJt('l\11 Cunpus 1\a'\ in 1hc 
,)_'11d 1wrccnttk. !Lilf ,,f 1hc ;1ppliL·~rn1,, 
~~·,,r~·,I in rhc wp c1!:'.ht pcr,·cnt. and t~1ll!" in 
1]1L' t!~th pt::rccntik -\111:- \\llmcn and _i 7 

,,u1 ,,f the JS rnc-n \\he• ,1ppltcd tl1 l.;\\\ 

by at lc:ist 

Medical and Dental School 
Acceptance 

l\-kdicil School i:-; knmv·ll to he a tough 

,'XPL'ril•nrt> in itself but tht: proccss+an he 
L'\C!l \\Ol"SL'. Tv.'o ou1 of three applicants na

lil1nwide arc tunicd dnwn. Once again, the 
\Htdents of \'C and SCW seem to be th.: ex
ceptions tn the ruk. Nearly s5n;) of all YU 
\!Utlcn!s arL' :1Cccp1cd. This 1s ·-;1 figure that 
rncnts attcnt1nn cspccia!ly whcn curnp;irl'd ill 
the _10°0 national acccptancc rate," said Di 
David Wcishrnt, prt~-hcalth scicnrc advisur 

at Yl 
-.ch(1l1I. 1'hcre Wt'rc 21 acceptanL'es IO l\1emhcrs nfthe Class of 1996 \Ven~ ad-
c·nrdt1/11 Schon! nf L3.\\-. as \\·ell JS acccp- mittcd into John Hopkins, Harvard, and Yale . 
tantc-s to NYL, Hanard, ::rnd Cornell as well as YL1's own Albert Einstein College 
Schopls ofLm, among many other pres- of Medicine. 
11g10us \:lw schools A total of 4 l students, 34 men and seven 

Dcspitt the apparent acceptance rate, women, were accepted to Medical School for 
manv students arc concerned about life af- the present academic year. In addition, two 
h:r l~\\ school. Throughout the United students \Vere accepted into Optometry 
States. there are numbers of new lawyers school, and one student was accepted to a 
searching f(.)r jobs. The Law School Ad- public health program. This brings the total 
missions Council rcpo11s a decline in the accepta'nn:: rate of pre-health science students, 
11umbc'r of top paying 1obs availab!t'. in big- other than pre-med, to more than 99%. 
(JtV firms. Opportunitie:;;, however, arc m- All of the students who applied to Den· 

cr;asmg for lawyers in hrnel. Associate tJl School last year, seven women and five 
Dc:in of Ycshi\·a Coll~~c. ]'v1ichad Hecht. men, were accepted. "Knowing the statistics 
,'l)mmemcJ that in his 25 years as the pre- of Stem women getting into Dental School 
law advisor. he has never seen a rosier were very high last year makes my decision 
outlook for law students considering to go into dentistry much easier:· said Yael 

_ .-tli_.i:ah...-_ ·:I.he..ls.racli.µri.Y.atiw.tion .nio_'(i;'.:___ !k\:@er,-SC.W .. '-96 .. 
ment the explosion of high-tech firms tap· By noting the accomplishments of YU 
ping the American equity market. and the students in the past, current students can feel 
increasing international focus of Israeli pride in the success of their peers and confi
corporations have combined to generate dence in themselves that they to can continue 
opportunities for American Lawyers.'' in their path of success. 

Students Donate Blood to Save Lives 
B! h,n !a Plbh.in 

\ ln T: 1 ;, '-,Lr,_ i \:t,,1-.,c1 i - SC\\ c,tu

L:ult~ :fa·nibcrs, olu1fa·crcd ihcir 
'• '<,'..C ilH''- K,_-,ch ,ii.;.dHPrium was 

n;--,-, ·,·,,rr,~',i m:l, ,.t h 1,,(,d d;\n;;t1tH1 -:enter for 
1/11._ ~cl,,;,~i ;-·~·.ir·~ rl.r~t bio,1d drne 

Th~, hll><Jd Jri-,c had bel.'.n \\dl publi
ci;,:.::d :hwug.hou! the ~c-hoo!. Signs. p:.un
phkts <ind pn~tcrs haJ been hanging around 

both th~ school budding and the 
J,,rrn prior to- the;; scheduled 
bL:x,d dn,:e date. A table in the 
!obhy of th;; school.building Wa.'

fu!!y manneJ to e!lS:t)llragc stu
Jenh to ,;;1;,:.11 up to donale 

l 2 5 pcrSpl:ci1vc donors 
~amt: to Koch, although 93 ac
tually dunated biood, 32 people 
wr:re defrm:d due to low iron, 
-fatigue, or a high kmperature. 

!Jebornh Waituch, SCW 
'9B, (~ne of the blood drive com~ 
mntee heads. said rhat the mrn 
(.Jut for this yeur'j dri'.-t! .. was the 
highest ever had." Waituch 
fltHed that ia,H year's blood 
drive \Vil5- held during reading week, and 
therefore many people wcTe not on c3;rf(pus 
itad: wen: 1w-t abfo to donate. She noted hCJw 
'ip&,\ased ~he was with the success of this 

yi::.ir'-; dn\t:: 
The tk)nation process began \Vhcn a 

pot...-ntia! donor filled out a medical que:.
tionnair~. Th~ donor \l.'aS then inter\ iewcd 
by a nurse to make sure she was in healthy 
physical condition. After-about a five 
minute \Vait, the donor was called over to 
mount a gurney. A nurse conversed with 

the patient and prepared her for the dona
tion procedure. The"whole process gener
ally took less than ten minthes. 

After tlK blond was taken, the donors 
were escorted to a resting area and put under 
the charge of a Blood Drive volunteer, who 
provided free snacks and care. 

Those considering giving blood in the fu
ture should be reassured by the comments of 
veteran giver, Lauren Schiowitz, SCW '99. 
While recuperating over cookies and juice, 

Lauren watched the treat
ment of other donors. She 
said that she felt very com
fortable under the care that 
had been provided. She also 
added that the people "were 
concerned with your health 
and gave you lots of atten
tion." Lauren felt that the 
treatment given to each do· 
nor was very personal and 
that eveiyone was well cared 
for. 

Donating blood can be 
done by almost anyone, and 
every donation is needed. 
The blood drive committee 

is hoping to have 3 or 4 drives throughout the 
school year. The next blood drive at SCW will 
tak~ place on Thursday, Decembt...--r 19 
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Revel Lecture Series Features 
Dr. Naomi Cohen 

By Malka Lawrence 

l )1 Naornt ('ohe11, a profts:-.ur at } laifa 
Lrmcr:-.1ty ,rnd the w1tC ufthe Chief Rabbi 
of Hal fa, aJdrcsseJ J group of about 5() lis
teners on Monday, October 2 ! . The lecture, 
on the topic ol'"l)crnocracy, T hcocracy, and 
the Skl.te oflsracl," was part of a series spon
sored by 1hc Bernard Revel Ciraduatc Schoo! 
,md was con<lucted by Arthur Heiman, Dean 
of Revel. In addition ln having a doctorate 
in Hellenistic Judaism from Hebrew Univer
sity, Cohen is a member of an lsraeli gov
ernment board for the advancement of 

women. 
Cohen opened by saying that 1deally, 

one would wish the Land ofisrael to be gov
erned by the Torah oflsrael. At a minimum, 
the Knesset would consult with Rabbinic 

Authorities before passing legislation that 

would havl.'" an impact on 1 uruh niattcrc, She 

compared this to a patient who \.VoulJ seek 

the expert opinion ofa doctor in medical ma1-

tns. 
!"he marn body of the lecture was di

vided in10 two scctiuns. The first part deal! 

with in Jewish history_ The see
the effectivcnes~ oi 

democracy as a system ufgovcrnment in the 

1rn;dcrn state of lsracl 
During the eras of the tirst and second 

temples, the Jewish nation was led by a the
ocracy. Power was divided among three 
bodies: the king, the Priestly class and the 
prophets. This system had its roots in the To
rah, which demarcated the judicial and le
gal responsibilities of each group. The theo-

Continued on page 15 

Pa,_,."; 

SCWSC Israel Club and TAC organized a day
long commemoration of Prime MinisterYitzchak 
Rabin on the first anniversary of his 
assassination. 

Stud.ent Council 
•Activities 

Students Learn About the SAGA Raises Awareness 
Information Superhighway of Environmental Issues 

-By AyeletOrun -

The SCWSC Computer Science Soci
ety held its first event of the year on Tues

day evening, October 15. The focus of the 
event was introducing students to the vari
ous services that PINE, Yeshiva University's 

Internet System, provides. 24 computer and 
non-computer majors attended the hour-long 
seminar in SCW's media room. The featured 
speaker was Chaim Haas, YC '97, 
Webmaster of YU and YC Senior Class 

President. 
Adena Saltzman, SCW '98, president of 

the Computer Science Society, explained, 

"Our goal this year is two-fold. We want to 
educate the student population about basic 
and advanced computer topics. In addition, 
we are working to update tile Stem Web 
page." The October Internet seminar, she 
said, will be the first of many Computer 
Scie~ce Society events for students inter
ested in expanding their computer skills. 

With the help of a screen projector to 
' display the Internet system, Haas explained 
the YU Internet System and its Web site. 
Haas hoped that by showing students the 
various techniques of"surfing the Net", the 
students would maximize their use 6f th~ 
World Wide Web's diverse resources. In his 
introduction to the seminar, Haas remarked, 

"There is a lot more to do [on the Internet] 

than just e-mail...there are more practical 
uses than just that." 

The Internet, Haas explained, is cur
rently one of the best sources for research 

and communication needs. Students can 
search assorted Web sites and retrieve infor
mation from all over the world about any 

subject. Currently, both campuses use Lynx, 
the textual browser of the World Wide Web, 
and cannot display graphics available on the 

Net. 
In addition to offering students Internet 

access, both YC and sew have established 
their own sites on the World Wide Web. The 
sites include information about all YU pro
grams and provide access to the various 
school offices. The Computer Science So
ciety hopes to update the YU Web pages 
frequently so that they include current class 
schedules and infonnation on school activi
ties, ru; well as utilizing the Web for addi

tional student services. 
Volunteers to help updiltt: the sew W cb 

site are need_~. Students who would like 
more inforoilltion about the SCW Web site 
or upcoming computer lectures should con
tact Adena Saltmlan by phone or via e-mail 

By Joy Basewiez 

Nature lovers gathered in a SCW class
room on Tuesday, October 22, to watch Fern 

Gu.l(v, an animated film on about the dan~ 
gers posed by deforestation. The movie, the 
first event sponsored by the Student 
AllainaCe-forG!obal Awarenss (SAGA) this 

year, raised awareness for the preservation 
of the Earth's natural resources. 

NechamaMaler, SCW '99, co-president 
of SAGA, said. "This is a night where stu

den'ts can take a break from the hectic pace 
of school and mid-terms and can sit back, 

relax, and enjoy the movie's breathtaking 
representation of nature i°m really happy 
with the turnout."' 

"Even though 

ing people to the idea of gk)bill J\\arcne~s 

and in\·oh-cd in 
has planned 

After the movie co-president of SAGA 
Ora Shinnar, SCW '98, gave the grou, ffl
formation about upcomjng events and activi
ties which rhe club has planned. Around 
Chanukah time SAGA will be selling T

shirts made of organically grown cotton fi
bers. SAGA will also be initiating an adopt
a-pet program, where the dub will adopt a 
pet and hold a raffle choosing the pet's name 
The winner will also receive a prize from the 

Body Shop 
SAGA has been instrumental in initia!

at scv,..: 'Tm glad 
rina!ly be made avail

able in Stem. and that \\C wil! be nbk to in
terest cv1.:ry(rn<.: in doing th<..'1r p,m m "t'n·-
1ng the rlanc-1.·· -;aiJ \bkr 

[n :idd111on id :m,:nd1ng c:..~\(i.-\ ~h:ti\·i

l!C"S. ~tuJcnb urc ClJ(1)ur:igcJ fl' p.1n:i1..1pJ!t.' 
1n the \L,ILmtccr a~r<-'Ll ,,f(hL' Liub, p:ir!1(·i;

larly the Jom1 ~,x:,ci1ng prl1_1cl..'t 

Save the Date 
November 8-lOth 

AIPAC's Northeast Regional Political 
Leadership Training Seminar 

Brandeis University-Nov. 8th & 9th 
Join students from all over the country in an 

RPLTS Shabbaton! 
Then ... 

Tufts University-Nov. 10th 
Find out how to become a political activist. 
If interested in attending, please contactf 

Sharona Cohen-L;6B @448-9337 
Leslie Ginsparg-16E @686-6820 

Shelly Lati-15H @447-3788 --



SCWSC Freshman 
Class Elections 

Presidential Candidates 
Rebecca Leicht and 

Mindy ~laHin, Co-candidates 
\; t~r:s! ~lark'-'· \11nJv ,111,l R.:h;..,.-,·,1 

nnfht _111:-1 i.,,)k_ !tL- .1 -.::,1upk ,,( r::~ul;u 
::-=.:~-rn \\,1111,:,n. ~Plll_? :1t1,1t1\ thc1r,bys rn th,: 
n:;!.uLn w.1\. dt111h! the t!wh!.:-. :Int fLf:ular 
:-it~n; ,,,,ni~1, do 08ut. 1fy,1:11;.,kt: 3 ch_,;..,:-r 
kink. wu·11 find Yhat thcre·s hardly any
thin~ ··re~ub(. :.ihJui the rair :1t ali. \11!1ci~ 
and R..:-b.:n·a c-.wh com.: from pr('.Uy di\·L·rs.: 
bal..'i-.gruunds. \\indy is from Menun. 
Pennsyl\:alll,t and Rcb;:.:ca is from th<?- ur
per ~~':>t siJc 0f \1:mh:utan ::ind, more rt'
c-..:.-ntly. from t 0s .-\ng:des. They ca.:h h;l\'C 

somewhat d1ffcn:n! phiio:.0phies. \11-'hi.:h 1s 
normal, (.'OtHidcring Rehecca went to 
l\.·foshav3 and was. and still is, a Bnei 
..-\.kivanik for the most pan of her adoles
cem h!C, and Mindy ts a nmch-obscsscd 
l\.i.1..)r:ishanik, thrnugh and thwug.h. Al-

though their personalities differ in many 
aspects, they seem to find common ground 
in just about every area. ln this way. Mindy 
and _Rebecca balance each other out to pro
duce a perfect match. and excellent candi
dates for the position of Co-Freslnnan Class 
Presidents. They have e.ach held positions 
on student councils in the past, Rebecca at 

Continued on page J 5 

Miriam Cheryl Grossman 

Allison Witty 
Dl) you 

remember Ori~ 
c::ntation '96?! 
Remember 
how it felt to 

have nothing 
but three long 
days of fun ac
tivities and constant ent.ertaimnent? Well. 
Orientation has long since ended, and un
fortunately so has aH the attention. We've 
been here for almost three (seemingly end
less) months, and there are still many is
sues that haven'tbeenaddressedandques
tions that haven't been answered. For 
example, who is this random person that 
keeps talking to you? Perhaps y9u remem
ber me from last month's edition of The 
Observer when I brought to your atten
tion the scarcity of left-handed desks it 
Stem College. 

My name is Allison Witty, and I'm 
running for Freshman Class President. 

- · T'-m not g0Ui1fto OOre you Wittr endless 

! am n1..1 stranger tu imolvement in 
e.utacu:rrirnlar activities. As a student at 
HAFTR High School. I was a member of 
the d~baring team, the Torah Bowl Team, 
and the newspaper staff. ln addition, I was 
an editor of the school's literary magazine, 
and the Spanish-English paper', as weU as 
taking part in various Chesed acfr•,ities 

Already .1 have carved out a niche fr1r 
my:::.dfat Stem. Yi-1u might have seen me 
selling Snappks on Monday nights at 
Mi!ncrs Man. or maybe you·ve read my 
anicle in the Observer. My activities at 
SCW also include participation in the 

Bikur Cholim 
program. 

Whether 
the matter con
cerns the cost of 
food in the caf
eteria or a fresh
man sponsored 
activity, Miriam 
Grossrnan doesn't sit idly; she gets right to 
work. On Freshman Class Election Day, re
member that Miriam stands for \·alues, lead-
ership. and service. 

Heather Goldstein Amanda Sussman 
Treasurer Treasurer 

Heather 
C:.,],bt<?m ~md 1 am 
runn!ng for rhc po
, ·t1.:.m ~,.1·rn..:[F.l\l\."'.l 

ldr dw frc:;.hnwn 
Cb"'"· \"lv r~per
toire inctw.i,::; thr·:".'e 
:• <-'iH$ 35- trca;:;t.m·: lri my high sdwul where l 
ama:-5t.:tl tl-x,;1;;.J.nJ,; ,,fdoihm_ \\'ith my \oy~l 
Sl..'hfl\Jl •ptrit .l a'.n nu: ,1fr,1id to -;t:,.nJ up in 
dde:n~,, ,ii° th,~ ,;tulknb' Ht"cds. l kd tha1 
th..: fun&-; -.,;pjL_.c,:;,:J :>hl'll!J he <,;peul fir~t ;Jf£d 
!uh·l:hl~! :in 1!-11.: im<.:n::st'> ,1f the <stu<lenh. ! 
li,1...,,: inJI\Y itkb for ,.+1s~ h:m!-ra(..,~r:-. ;.md 
,e:t\r-.t::umcd:.:r 0ct:\·iti.::;,, .-\:; a maturt:~Hd 

tti°;,::~j~;::~J~~;~~~t~:::~~~~;~~eCl~~ TT:~!:~ 
Yol;R !!1t-:rest 1S !h.:'. top pri,--rily 

Amanda 
Sussman, a native 

New Y orkcr. is 
not nn~, to the po
srnon pf Secre
tary. ln fact, she 
has held this posi
tion bt:forc ~a::::;a::=..;;;..=..:.I 
Amanda \\ a-, rfi~· treasiircr of the student 
g;.wernm:::nt al C1..·1ma\ High School, where 
a:he \vas wdl knov.:n for her laktli of raising 
moa~;f;for the ~dw\)I. Amanda. a last~-
1h1nti1e--type {1f pc::.on. ccir~ ;t\ways lH: 
Cl>•.mtcd on k 1 iii\ ;1 ·/end.. ik it with J!\'rci 
!nrc1h or rr,;:;;.-;ur,;,:;- lfunts, Amanda w"ill bi,: 

there. Amanda hJ.'>~<ln) tdCtb !\)r the Fre")h
man Class ~1nJ hopes tn put them ru good 
use. 

details about myself, ( eight pounds, 7,:,ro 
ounces at birth) or make empty promises 
l can't keep. Rather, for brevity sake, I'll 
give you the '"'Cliff's NOtes" version of 
what I'm all about: 

Main Character: Allison C. Witty, 
resident of Fairlawn, New Jersey. 

Plot Summary: Allison C. Witty, a 
dynamic, motivated, and f\mny individual, 
runs for Freshman Class President in an 
effort to bring the Class of 2000 into the 
main stream of college life. She hopes to 
achieve this through various, enjoyable, 
yet meaningful, activities planned together 

Continued on page 15 

Amy Gelb 
Secretary 

Hi! My name is 
Amy Gelb and I'm 
from West Hart
ford, Connecticut. 
As a freshman in 
high school. 
served as secretary 

ofmy NCSYChap-i.:======.i 
ter, and in my sophomore year I was eleicted 
as a student represyntative at my hebrcw high 
schnol, Midrasha. When I'm not busy tak
ing notes in a board room, I enjoy skiing, 
trnnis. and mountain biking. I'm currently 
a frc:::.hman at Stem and I'm definitely en
Joying it. Around school I intend to become 
an active member of the fencing team and lo 
join the environmental and philosophy 
dubs. Vote for me- I will printout the funki
est flyers you've ever seen! 

Ocloher .11. [91)0 

- -·· _, _ _.. 

SCWSC Sophomore 
Class Election Results: 

Congratulations to 
Marina Klochan, who 

has been elected 
Class Secretary. 

April Simon 
Vice President 
\\'h~ i..; it 11lat [ h;l\'C nc-vcr met lwl f nt 

the mcmhcr~ nf ()tir Frl'shrnan (. ·1ass') There 

::ire ~n few or us. ~-ct v, c hardly know cad1 
ntlwr. ffekctcd. 1 \\·111 rlan :-:pccial a;..·ti\i

tics lo unify our class, such as Shabbatonim. 
so that \Ve crn all m.:ct and not remain strang
ers fnr the next four years. ·r:o b1..·gin this 
meeting process I will take the fi~st :,,tep anJ 
introduco;: n1y1-,clfto all ofydlJ. My name is 

Ap1il Simon anfl lam from Monscy. N.Y l 
gradu;tcd from \Nes1chcstcr Hebrew High 
Schoo! where I wus an actiH~ participant of 
Model Congress and \Vas the co-captain of 
the volleyball team. ln my spare' time, I en
jo~ting, drawing, phi);ng sports, and tak

m"g c<lre of Snowball (my dog). Now that 
you know who I am, I \.Vould like to knov,' a 
little bit about all of you. This can occur if 
you elect April Simon to be Freshman Class 

Vice President 

Sara Katz 
Secretary 

I was born and raised in the fanns of 
Ohio, whereJ had to walk ten miles to school 
every day without shoes in the snow, and 

'""w"'""""w lk fll mer. Coming to 
New York to go to 
Stern was a big step ~ 

for me. I was 
shocked by the , -.:t-
number of people -
waiting for the light 
to change. Back in Minnesota, there was 
only one traffic light where the buffalos 
waited to cross. So, nattirally the city was 
quite a shock, ~specially when I saw people 
who lived on the streets, because they wanted 
fresh air. In Nebraska, where I come from, 
the air is so fresh that people bottle it and 

send it to Manhattan. 
Actually, 1 am from Brookl'yn. I don't 

even know where Ohio, Nebraska and Min
nesota are. I wanted to make my life sound 
a little more interesting but the story did not 
work. I went to Yeshiva of Flatbush High 
School and I would like to run for Secretary 
of the Freshman Class. 
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l'he Current Israeli-Palestinian Relationship 
ih ,\1arn Lrauhard 

[\\tlu!1hcnw<,l'>1gmfiu1ntl1and:il1c1kcs, t1111;rn i\utl1onty 1(,1 l\\O )!~ar'> \',1!h!ll1! 

in 1cn:111 brad1 h1:-.1ory mvolvcU \'a<,!r Am fat hy pro-

:rnd an Israeli f'nrnc M1nistcr. 'T\11.' first, \\1th an 1ndcpend1.:nl c,tate. 

Y11.thak Rabin in St:ptcmbcr l \J93, opened \!owt:vi:r. Arafat has: ',c>rnn:d rn,my i;I 

up a new era 111 \11dcast pnlttic, September enicnts of autonomy fm the Arab'> hvmg 

4, 1996 saw the <;ccon<l claspmg of hands, in Israel pa<,,t the ( ireen lrnc. August 1996 

with RcnJamin Nctanyahu. These momcn- saw the opening of the P:.i.!c~tinian Seoun

fous actrnns serve as a framework 1o a new tics Lxchangc One or the main ob.iectivc 

era in modem Israeli history unc-asy mu- ofthi~ forum 1s financtal -;ecunty. The Pal 

tual n:cog111tion betvveen Jewish and Pales- estmian community hcuvily recruits foreign 

tinian nationalistic entities investment to heir bolster the internal 

The agreements between the [smell gov- economy and lim1t financial depcnUenu.: on 

cmment and the Palestiman representatives Israel. 

have not succeeded in easmg tensions w1thm The Oslo II agreements, signed in 

the respective communit1e~ nor between the Washington on September 28, 1995, 

two groups granted the Palestinian Authonty the power 

fn the spring of 1996, the European to keep populations records, issue licenses 

Union Electoral Unit, an election watchdog and establish courts to settle internal mat

group, responded to complaints of civil ters. Some consider these administrative 

rights abuses perpetrated against Palestinians powers the first steps to an independent 

dunng the Palestinian elections. The Untt state. Others consider them small tokens in

censured the Palestinian Authority for "cer- tended to delay any action on nationhood. 

tain measures which have inhibited the rights Some of the most significant steps 

and freedoms normally associated with elec- taken by the Palestinians have been in the 

tions (and) campaigning." Sharp disagree- international arena. Polit1calanddiplomatic 

ments also exist in Israeli society. Many gains have begun to establish the Palestin

Labor leaders blamed Rabi-n's assassination ian entity as a de facto national unit in the 

on the prevailing attitude of virulent right- international community. Support from 

wing.opposition to the govemrnents's con- the United Nations and the United States 

cessioris to the PA. On the other hand, set- for the peace process has pushed Israel to 

tiers felt that the left-wing politicians have make the concession contained in the Oslo 

jeopardized the safety of the Jewish state. Accon.ls. Yasir Arafat has addressed the 

Jewish-Palestinian relations are Umted Nations as the Palestinian leader. 

troubled as well. The frequency of terrorist Over Israeli objertions, the Palestinian flag 

attacks carried out within Israel have esca- was flown in the Atlanta Olympics, where 

lateQ. since the Oslo accords were signed. The three athletes from the West Bank and Ga?..a 

Palestinians.bitterly protes.t t.Qe_~tJ..S!ling l?.<?.~-·-- ~~!!!-P~~d _i~_ t~~ Summer Games. The ln

der closures which cost the Palestinian tematio·na!Olymp1cCommitteegrantedthe 

economy $6 million a day in lost wages and Palestinian Olympic Committee "provi

trade. The closures, which prevent Arabs sional recognition'' m September I 993. but 

from working within pre-1967 Israel for I 996 was the first Olympics in which the 

weeks at a time, are measures to protect ls- Palestinians were officially represented 

raclis from the bombers who take the lives The international community has also 

of innocent civilians. thrown its financial support behmd the PA. 

The tension in the Mideast is so palpable As of July I 995, it had received in total 1.7 

because of the high stakes tnvolved in the billion dollars m grants and 1.847 billion 

peace process. The PLO has issued a state- dollars in loans. 

ment this year declaring that, based on UN Israel contributed 75 million dollar':> of 

General Assembly Resolution l 81, their ob~ that ai<l. while the United States gave 1.288 

jcctivc is the "creation of a Palestinian state million dollars m grants and 212 million 

alongside Israel'' based on the Palestinian's dollars in loans. 

inalienable rights to the "land of Palestine, Two of the most signifi~ant powers 

to self~determinatior., and to an independent that the Palestinians have received are the 

state."However, many Palestinians living on right to vote for their own leaders and the 

the West Bank and Gaza protest Arafat's ne- right to train a police force. Although these 

gotiations with the Jewish state of Israel. powers are limited by the Israeli govern

Militant Palestinian groups point to the fact ment, they are fundamental powers gener

that Arafat has been the leader of the Pales- ally held only by independent states. The 

Join the Elite 
Continued from page 1 

office. However, one completely subjective 

factor is the school's reputation. The maga

zine polls presidents and deans of various 

universities to determine the academic con

ventional wisdom on the quality of each 

school. This factor accounts for about a quar

ter of the school's score .. The magazine's 

rankings are therefore not absolutely accurate 

estimations of a school's academic program. 

David Rosen, director of public relations 

· at Yeshiva University, attributes YU's rise in 

the rankings to statistics, Anne Schreiber, and 

overall achievement. He pointed out that owr 

last year, the percentage of students who 

graduate from YU --" one of the factors m-

eluded in the ranking equation ros@ 11 

points. Additionally, YU's score in the im

portant "national reputation" categ0ry rose 

due to the publicity generated by Anne 

Schreiber's $22 million gift to the univer

sity. The academic officials who are polled 

by the magazine were probably influenced 

in their perceptions of YU by the attention 

focused on it after the large, unusual be

quest. Rosen feels that the education at YlJ 

ha.c; improved from t 994 to I 996, a.<; ev1-

(lenced by enrichment progrnms such a'; the 

visiting Nob~l Laureatc"program, which 

bnngs wodfrcnowned figures- to lecture 

at YU" 

lli"l!.J,111.ll ( J-.lo ,q!.rl'c!lll'.nt u! \cpli:mhcr I \J() \ 

gd\C !he Pi\ the r1~:ht t1, l'~1 .. d-,lhii ,1 ,it(,11\.! 

police 1orcc I he 1.::x:1c\ ~1/L· c11 

12.(iOO hy (hlu !!. Huv.,.c:ve1. in lune l 1Jt/S 

Pi\ olfo.:ul.., called for it forcc r,f,1-0JJ(J() ] , 

rae! ha•; generally a.greed lo the inctl'il'>c:d 

Pak,;;tm1an po!ici.; presence 

T"he Pa]est1111an:, held tht.:u tir'=>t elcctl()th 

on January 20, a:, c~tahlic.hed by the fhlo l! 

agn;emcnts. They chose 25 member for the 

PLO Exccutn,c Comrmttee. five of whorn 

belong to Arafat's; Fatah party. In spite o! 

the theoretical democratic nature of the new 

political structure of the PA, Fatah ,ympa

thizers filled the media with propaganda and 

intimidated political enemies in the weeks 

leading up to the election. Arafat expanded 

the PA Executive Authority to create extra, 

non-elected posts he could fill with Fatah 

members. Less than two thirds of the Pales

tinian Council are elected officials, even 

though the Oslo II accords mandated that 

eighty percent of its members mu'it be 

elected representative<,. ln a Mideast filled 

with d1ctatorsh1ps and theocracies, Arafat's 

government is in danger of mimicking the 

prevailing demagogic political climate m the 

region. 
Despite the gains the Palestinian-; ha\e 

made in the past few years, thelf goal is still 

a state which includes Israel. Although the 

PLO promised to change the statements in 

<L:lfllJ and 
·~c.1ii1m:d Charter 

·,l1il rd,1111-, ,:., ,iµgr•_·c,.i\..: ·-1.11rc,: !lriwe·,er, 

1r, 191".», thl· ~.'/"\ 1nunhcr, ()I 1lt1: Pah::-.tinian 

r 11unt.,1I rcv1µr111eJ tl,c )1;.{ 7 panitiN1 plan. 

'},h1ch d1,,.1de'- pre- J(J4X l\.11r:..,t1nc int<i /\rah 

and Jcv. 1s,h 

contrnd1t1ed the pro"1".1(,n in 1li(; PU i, har" 

ter v,,hich rdu:-,,:c, tu n:cogm1:t an:,, le;, hh 

-,tale in the L.i.nd uf hra<.::1 

I h(; (1rigrna! rduc,a! to ac..:ept tht: r,ani 

t1on plan '>tgmficantly contnbuted to the: hl

cstiman relugci.; pr1;blem today. Whc:n tfw 

Arah natmn-.. and Palec.tm1ans retu~ed to 

accept the US's plan and attacked the Jew" 

when Menachem Begm announced '>tate

hood, the Arab~ refused the Jewish offer to 

!et them live alungs1de the Jc•xs m peace 

This cauc,ed them to be d1spla-.:ed from their 

homes and relocated to huge compound, 

mo<;tly in Jordan. The Arab state'> n..:fused tu 

accept their hrethren displaced bJ the l 94~ 

and 1967 war~, leaving them ::.tatt:lc>-,', 

In July 1996, source'.> leaked rcpnrh th3t 

Israeli and Palestinian offic1.i.b met 

m l 99.5 and reached an ··undt'r5tanding'' 

the ~stab!ishmcnt ofa PLO state with a capi

tal in a suburb of Jerur.,alem. Pnme Minister 

Benjamin :\ctanyahu's .;;pokesman an-

Continued on page JS 

CAN1T AFFORD A HOME? 
OUTGROWING YOUR APARTMENT? 

WE WANT YOU TO JOIN 
OUR COMMUNITY! 

Fl C INC WE AVAi LE 
FOR PURCHASE OF A HOME* 

Situated in the b~autifu! Sunn;v ... idc :-.cctinn ol Linden, \"J. 

Congregation An:-.hc Chesed is looking for ) oung \-1odem 

Orthodox familie~ interi.::-.tcd in purcha,ing :1. home. Our 

community offers: 
- Easy commute to Manhattan and Brooklyn 

- Eruv 

- Quiet neighborhood 

- Moderately priced houses 

- Beautiful shul building including gym and pool 

- Near kosher restaurants, mikveh and day schools 

COME SPEND A SHABBOS WITH US, 

AND EXPERIENCE THE WARMTH OF 

ANSHE CHESED FIRST-HAND. 

f'OR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CONTACT: 

REUVEN SF'OLTER, AT ~16 

*financiafass'istancc avai!ahle to a lirnneJ num&er of upptic~nt~~· 



From the College Democrats 

By Sharona Cohen 
Presidcr1t, Colh·ge Democrats 

and pri\'ilege of voting for Pre:-ident of the 
Lnited States is one that should not be taken 
l!~hd;,- _ It is a race that \I. ill determine the 
\\J.Y the Federal Government will operate in 
the next millennium. I hope you will look 
beyond the nq;.ati\'e ads and really investi
gate the issues at hJnd. l have taken rhe lib
cr1> uf outlining some of the 1mponant is
<.ues that are currently at the cru, of the de
bat~ bet\~L'en Presi<lem Clinton and Senstor 
Dok. I will be' outlining President Clinton·s 
oosnion on the:-e i.;;sues us l hdieve he is the 
best pe-rs0n !fl lead us to a better and brighter 
furnre f,__1, t..iur nation. l urge \·ou to look at 
both ~ides objecl1\-e\y and \,ote your con-

rng"Tht ·sate·an(ftfiug 'f fee· Sc1i061 PfCigram. 
which hdped keep 23 million children from 

being introduced to a world of crime, drugs 
an\1 violence while, once again, the Repub
licans tried to cut the Safe and Drug Free 
School Program, not once, but TWICE!!! (At 
the same time, the Republi~ans say President 
Clinton is soft on drugs and crime). 

ln additrnn to instituting new and in
nl1vative programs to raise the standards of 
our education system. President Clinton has 
fought to increase funding for invaluable 
programs such JS the Pell Grant Program. It 
was Clinton who requested ·to increase the 
amount of fonding students received to 
S2. 700. the largest increase since 1975, 
which will help 3.8 million students go to 
college who would otherwise not be able to 
afford to continue their education, despite 

Pr<:sids::nt Clinton's Accomplishments: their academic qualifications. As usual. the 
Education. With regard 10 education .. Republicans tried to completely eliminate 

President Clinton has instituted many re- the program. The President also was able to 
fom1s and has really fought to maintain and win full funding of Direct College Loans 
increase 0ur nation's educat10nal system which will enable students to repay their 
Specifically, with programs such as ikad loans as a share of their income. Republi
Sta!1, a program \-vhich Republicans tried to cans were being consistant by trying to de
deny w nearly 50.000 children last year. This feat this initiative as well. The President also 
year. Clinton has won an increase in Head quadnipled funding for Educational Tech
St..in.. proYiding 50,000 more children with nology from the Jg96 leve\ and funded the 
\ht program. and moving to\\ards his 60,il President's new technology Literacy Chal-
oi serYtr,g ! million children m 200.l. lcnge to leverage state , local and private 

President Clinton h:..is also spear~ sector efforts to ensure that all children are 
heudcd juch educational reform as the technologically liternte by the dawn of the 
,\men Corps ~ationa! Sen--ice Program, 2 \st Century. Th~,goa! is to ensure that ev
whid1 currently atlow:,; 24,000 young peoplt: ery dassroort}._j.-fA.mcrica 1s connected to the 
ln :,;:rve t!wir c1)mmunities while earning internet and has -access to'modern comput-
-;otne mone; to p.ay off their ~-ollegc tuition ers:, engaging software and trained teachers. 
L;;.-a ye;ir. :he Rcpubll!.'an:.-. lric<l to eliminate Finally. this year funding for Charier 
th~ AmenC~Jt"ps prng;am. The Prt'sident has SC~ls tripled. ( 'harter i_chools will help 
Jbo insti:uted the Goals :woo Program.· more parents, teachers, and communities 
wb1ch :;upport& State and Lo1..-al cd1..1c:1t1on estab!i~h <:haner "chouls and accl'"lerate 
refonncaimedat rai~mgac::dcmic st~dard.;; pmgn::-,5 towards"'tht: President's g08l of ~s
a.-'""Jdachie,;emem. As usual, the Republicans tabli~hing 3,000 new dmrtef schools 
tried to eliminate it 

The President tned to crack down on 
ding abuse in our school system by insiitut-

( ktnbcr .11, 19W) 
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While t.he media_debates !he _issues--~ich the Amer~an people deem most important in their decision for 
President of ihe United States, The Observer shsff tocik an infoirnalpoll of SCW students to determine which 
issues arenitiSt significant to them in this-election year. The foHOwing question was posed to a handful ofSCW 
students: 

What Issues will affei:t your choice for !'resident when you vote in this year's election? 

From the College Republicans 

By Miriam Ben Ezra 
President, College Republicans 

In general, the Rel)uhlican Platform is 
more friendly and open to Jewish ideals. The 

usual Democratic stand is that money be
longs to the government. which benevolently 
gives it out to people in need. The Republi
cans believe that the money belongs to the 
people who earn it, assuming that they can 
take care of themselves. making intelligent 

decisions in life that the government has no 
business making. People v-.'ho need help 
should receive it from local and pnvatc or
ganizatiOns, like synagogues and churl"l1es, 
the American Red Cross and other such pri
vate entities, as well as state agencies, which 

keep closer tabs on who needs what. 
In a Talmudic Torah society, the na

tional coffers did not collect the monies that 
would be distributed to those \\ ho needed 

help fending for themsehes. The Court
houses of the local communities had·a firm 
grasp of what was going on and had a direct 
relationship with individuals. The commu
nity would work out how to distribute funds. 

The Unites States Government is in no 

way a Torah society, but the logic stilf re
mains. The Federal Government should col
lect taxes to keep the National Defenses 
strong and wet! armed. keep national parks 
and sights protected, and maintain foreign 

aid to allies. near and abroad. according to 
the best interests of the United States. After 
these things are taken care of the L.S. go\·
emment should nol intrude intl) people< 
lives. The Federal (io\'emment should not 
receive more tax dollars for more social pro
grams that do nothing but inhibit persun:..il 
freedoms. The tax money that goes to-thing::. 
like education. welfare, most cases of"nime 
prevention and other such programs should 
unly be collected an used on a_morc lof..'.a! 
lewL by the State, or not at al! 

This is only part of the general Repub
lican platform on which Bob Dok stands. 
Only a-few personal issues, such as abor
tion, drugs and affirmati1.·e aCtion remain to 
be discussed. On abortion. Bob Dole holds 

a lrne pro-life stance \Vhrc.:h. for the most part. 
is; in keeping with the Torah v1ev.. The: only 
point which remains unclear 1:-, whether the 

illegality of abortions would im:ludt case:, 
of rape and incest. In the c!'>-ent that the 
mother's life would be endangered by the 

pregnancy. the life of the mother i~ of the 
highest importanc<.: 

Affirmal!\C action makes e-mpk\:,ers. 
choose a per..,un who m1gh1 be lcs-, qualified 
for a job over another who migh1 indeed be 
4ualifit'."d be-cau::,c the employer has ll1 fill a 
quota of women. -.rec1lic m111c~ir:, grour .... 
and ptople \~hu were smgkd out b1.·ca:..i~e 
·'they might not bt: abk to get J.1.'cc-pted on 
their own." Why shuuld the p<:'"uple -;1ngled 
out by dffirmam c dct1on :--ufkr the 111d1g
n1ty ofbein~ ~ubtl: !()]d that they an::n ·1 ~(\od 

enough, smart ennu~h. ur rnot1 \ atcd cnl)ug.h 
to succcc-d \~1thout the ~·hc-lp" the ~O\Cm

rnent usc'i as -;tandarJ rcg.ulat1on::/' \\-h> 

should employers. admi-;sions officers. and 
other people bound by the use of affi.m1a

ti\l' action be made to select people because 
of th!;;' cnlor of their skin. ethnicity or gen
der? ~-o one should have to deal with forced 
inferiority becausc the g()\Cffim<.'nt ;;a:,s so 
Bob Dole agrees. Bill Clinton originally jaid 
that he wanted t,l g.d nd of it. hut\\ hen lib
eral ac1iviqs; complaincJ and rm!l..'5tt:d. he 
flip-flopped and said. ··\1end 1t: Jon·: end 
it." :\ccording. to C!1ntnfl. :son)<-' fom1 (1fth1, 
abhorrent degradation <,hould rt:m:11n 

;JS WC g(, [(1 lh(' 

polls. But n1t)re than tile ,.·\mencan 1s,uL'' 
\\C must consider 1f Dtllc is i:;OPd il1r rhe 
Jews. The :\"ational k\\ 1sh t·oalit1(>11 put nu! 

a ·report on the recnrds pf Dok and Clinton 
on how they respontkd to issue_:- c~mccrn
ing Israel and !he Middle- East °The rcp( 1rt 

b1ghltg.hkd topics _likl'· the L1.S ·pol1c;, tu
ward'.) .leru~akm, rrii:--sil~ dcfcrise poli1.·y. and 
th..: United States' role 1n :ke Pe,ice PPOcess. 

. (o,zti~.~ed bn pag613 



\Vho is Ross Perot? 

,_'.',it:( h,>\\ 

,u,n~ 111.,:1 l'li,·\ ,1pl\ hc..11 
, h .1;11,'. h:" 11,:ht !c' OC 

,-,1;1:,;.;,kt,'d .1 .. ,,.,1·· ,·,uHhcbt<..', bu! there- is 
,,, 11H,c'h 1,1 k,1rn ;1b,1t;t :ht:- :n.1n and :dl nf 

!11~ ,1;,.·h1<..'\ cni:.·ms 
Rl~s~ Pere)( \\:I\ b,11n ,m June y_;_ l\\JO. 

111 r,·url-.:m:i. re,:is .md ,1n.:nd_-,d pub!ir 
.~c.·hc•~ii :mcl 1um,1r ,'l)lkgi: there. He began 
\\ ,1rkmi: 3l ,t~e \t'\L'n at smal!joPs :lnd saved 
up n1L..);e:, _ 1-k sa1 s his n<..'hn<..'ss as a child 
J;J rh)I (c)/1\t' from thl'S<..' i,Jis. but rnthcr frnm 
tw; parents wh,)-prtwid~d him \\1th :t srahle 
],\\Jn!Z, (wml:. ln \949 h,' _ic1lnc-J thi: l\av:11 
-\.:ad~mv :tnd. sen l'd as a high ranking off1-
dal fN Jifferent di:pa11n11.•n1s;. In \ 9'.'6 he 
r.nmeJ t-.tar;aPt R1m1ingh;u11, whom he has 
rc·rn:\!flCd ma~cJ 1n. 3.nd rhc:, haw five i.::hil-

,irrn 
In 1%:, Pm-1!'~ \\tfe kn! him SUJO0 

wtth \~hiL·h he :-tarted his btl!ion Jo!LtrCl)m
;_1,my LOS [k..:m1niL· System, which he l3tcr 
slilJ tL-i l.it'ne-r:1l \ 1otors. l 9S4 was the year 
h,: s1art1.""J his muln-mi!ltnn ddbrcompany. 
Perot (l!, whi.:h is still io nisk·nce today 

lhc L'mted St.ncs gon~rnment in I 969 
,bkcd Perot w hdp out v. ith the POW situa
nnn m SLH1thc3SI :\:•,ia to hdp impnn>t.' their 
tiruial trca!m~nt. Thi~ be~an .1 p?riod oftnn~ 
wh,'rl" Per ,,t wa~ vc-ry invvlwd in the PO\\·' 

1876 
1920 

,1:11.111,,11 : le- :hl,,_c'd In, ti1m1h ·\ :>,l\c'!\ ,111'1 

,, 11 !l l,'I 1h:\ ,-.lll~t.' ,;n,1 1n l <l ·:· !L'l'<:11 c.·,I 
th,' \kJ,11 (,,, 1 lt-.\l!l~'_!ll\lh'd !'ubl1c· ~l·11 ll'<-' 

Hui h1,,kd1,·,1t1,111 d1,l 11,1t nhl 1hcr,· In I u 'l) 

\\1,, lllL'l1 fr,1111 111~ ihc'n .,,11nruh'1 L·,,rnpJn1 

t·lJ~ 1-1t.·r,· 1.ik'--·n h,,~\:ige 111 lr;m !'nut per" 

._,,n.ll\\' 1\cn1111ll' lr.m and hl'lpt.·J free tlll'Sl' 

n1-u 11 ;,,n Tht:-. :.;\.._'nl l.nc1 h<..·cinK an i\H(' 

J"\' n11n1scncs L·alkd "On Wings nfFagks" 
Hdpint: Jm st,1tt· tu-; ah, ays ht.·cn 1rn

pMUnt {l, Ros~ Pt.·rot. In tht' past twenty 
year.- hehdpcd 10 m1proH' ill~gal dtu~ traf
tid,ine: bv kg1:dating and. passing fiw !a,,s 
that m:1d .. : T e~as the least desirable state for 
illt'gal drug sales. He als0 helped to improve 
the puhlic sdwol system in Texas 

Manv issues are important to Ross Perot 
1n his bi for president~ he ,,,,ants to create a 

balanced budget amendment, restructure the 
gowmment i71 order "t to) give the people a 
~-oice in their government," and fix the pub
ltl' school system hy making them condu
c1\'e places ti1f leami~g. In addition, he wants 
to reium morals to this country because he 
savs. "Historv teaches us that for a free so
ci;ty to thri;'c it must rest squarely on a 
stro~Q moral, ethical base." 

Even though Ross Perot may not be our 
next prt:sidenC maybe we can all learn a little 
from him about being a trucly decent human 
being. 

1923 

1993 

dluigM1-~ ·: •·. . . · _; ·. • . . -".,: ... ,<; ,. 
O.•·~Mh1llllllillrW.Ctllet'f~tJ· 
qGef"aa•J· . ·.·· .. · 
Oae iete i1ttlle Ka-& •Pfr-4 '!lte' OilD ~~··· 

Democrats 

Continued from page 8 
Environment. The President issued new 
stand:u-ds to cut toxic pollution from chemi
cal plants by 90 percent and dangerous in
cinerator emissions by 98 percent. He also 
s.igncd the Safe Drinking Water Act to en
sure that our families have healthy. clean 
drinking water. Tht an required drlnkmg 
water systi::-rns w test for and climmate dan
,?en,u:. !.'.ontJmirrnnts. The Pr.:sident also 
signl:'d the food Quality Protection Act tn 
:;1rengthen :st.andar.i;; for pcst1Cides in food, 
including special safeguards for children. 
Prt-sident Clinton .:hanges EPA mies to re
duce the p..1peruork requirements for bu:;i
n6::,,e-S by t 5 rnillitm hours. He issued new 
st:mllilrd:,;; to prevtnt [-Coll Bactcf!a con
taminanon m meat. anJ c:xp;mdt-i.l the 
rn.1blic',; Right i\.' K..no\1; Laws w give more 
p,;:oplt tnfrn111ati(<U ;;J;.)ut toxic release~, In 
~t10ri to fightlni aHtmpts w dose t~ 

~1:ll parks imd lift the ban un off;;hors: 
Q\)_.,Uing: CHntun !aunt.:hcd a Bruwasfie!d 
ltiiliative to ;eittrn: hmd to producfr·•t" use by 
urovidrng tax tncentlvs.--s, h.l clean up. n!d in-

dustrial waste sites. He cleaned up more 
waste sites under the Superfund Program in 
the last three years than was accomplished 
in the last twelve. 

Clinton also signed an executive order 
to increase recycling and to cut waste in 
Federal buildings. lt developed a Northwest 
Forest Plan to put people back to work and 
to protect old-growth forests. Reformed 
Wetlands and Endangered Species Program 
to prote.::t the environment better while less~ 
ening any adverse irrypaCt on homeowners, 

The Econainy. Under, President 
('11.nton, over ten million new jobs have been 
created, including nearly 4 million in high· 
wag~ ifid~e,;;. Un~mployment ha~ b~en 
cut tmm-ovE:rpercent ;n every month of l 992 
h) an average of S.5 percent this year. lht 
deficit was s!~hed from 5290 hilhon under 

;;:s~~:t ~~~~~:l~::::1:r:~;e~::~~::: 
mum wJge for 10 million hardworking 
Arnertcans, am! cut taAcs for l 5 million 
work.iUJ· fam1lii:.s and 90percent of small 

( ktPhl't J\, \()</(, 

20 Years Ago in SCW 
Political History 

IJ~ Susan Jacobs 
111 ]'-N() ('1in1llll and !)uk hKc uff tn 

the PrL·sidcntial ran:; in I <}76 Jimmy ( 'artcr 
and \!crald !·uni were puliticat opponents 
m tht.' s:.i.rnc race. In hnth clec1ion yeart The 
()hsern ·r co\'cred the rcact1uns of SCW 
students to the political fren1y around 
them. To gain some historical perspective, 
it is intere~sting to note the differences and 
similarities of the political leanings ofSCW 
students in hoth election years 

In the November !, 1976 issue of The 

Observer, Gail Zaret, SCW Student Coun
cil President at the time, wrote a column 
titled "Get up and VOTE!!!" In her col
umn arc some very telling commcoG. She 
opens by saying. "With all four of the elec
tion debates behind us. .. While the 
1976 Presidential debates figured promi
nentlv in voters' perceptions of the candi
dates: Ms. Zarct probably did not realize 
that the fact that there were four of them 
might be significant to young voters m a 
year where the only two scheduled presi~ 
dential debates were barely a footnote to 
history, let alone major events. 

Zar et also noted that "election officials 
are expecting only a 50% turnout at the 
polls ... I find this greatly disappointing." 
While current SCW students would also 
find this statistic disappointing, they would 
probably be less surprised about the appar

--ent-apathy-of American·veters, It would be 
of interest to note whether Zaret was quot
ing a statistic pertaining to eligible voters 
or to registered voters. While the statistics 
of active registered voters have likely re
mained somewhat constant, it is not un
likely that fewer eligible voters even 
choose to register. Zaret reminds students 
of the importance of Israel as a key politi
cal issue and concludes, ''VOTE. It is your 
duty as a Jew and as an American." 

In addition to Zaret's address to the 
student body. The Obsen'er containcU an 
article written by Ellen Cherrick titled 
"Carter for President." The article begins 
with an account of Cherri ck purchasing an 
issue of Pla.vboy magazine to read an ar
ticle about Jimmy Carter. Chcrrick ex
plains, "I was hoping to find something that 
would shed new light on the Democratic 
Presidential candidate - something more 
than his widely publicized comments on 
lust and adultery." 

Before delving further into Carter's 
character, Cherrick states her objections to 
voting for Gerald Ford, then the President 
in office. First she cites his pardon of re
signed President Richard Nixon, "Presi
dent Ford sought an end to Mr. Nixon's 
personal nightmare but he did not seek an 
end to the Nation's nightmare or V ietnaiu." 
She also disagrees with Ford's foreign 
policy, especially regarding his actions in 
failing to strongly oppose the Arab Boy. 
cott of Israel. 

a~ain, a L·and1Jak had come out of no
\v~hcre to i:apture bis party's nomination to 

the amazement or both pollsters and po

litical analysts alike." Chcmck then quotes 
t•xtensivcl.y from 1he Playbuy article, re
\'ealrng Carter's cnm:ems tha1 be be la
beled with certain stereotypes because of 
his rural Southern heritage. One quote 
from the article states, "Our Government 
should justify the character and moral prin
ciples of the American people, and our 
foreign policy should not short-cir~4it that 
for temporary advantage." Chehick uses 
this statement as a.contrast to Ford's posi~ 
tions and concludes her article. "It is time 
to get this country moving again, and I 
think «re should give Mr. Carter that op~ 
portunity to do just that." 
~ of the most in_tere.:ting features 

of.the NOvcmber 12, 1976 issue of The 
Observer is a poll taken of SCW students 
and their plans to vote. Although no poll 
of this sort was taken of SCW students in 
this election year, many of the results of 
the 1976 poU seem to ring true in the cur
rent atmosphere of SCW. What follows is 
the poll as it appeared in 1976: 

............... Jf •• ¥ ... 

: §pol Poll on Voling : . . " , An Obstrvtr spot poll' on 1hc11 
11vo1ing plans or Stern College• 
41 siudenls revealed the following tr 
ti ,esulls: ti 

ti 8l'lo11tplannin31ovo1e. II 
11 170/s are not planning 10 vote. ll 

: 2.,. are undtclded. : 
, Of those students planning 1n!il 

tovote- tr 
• 51'1osupponJlmmyCarttr,' !' 
" I 2'1, supporl G•rald Ford. I< 

: . 20/t support anolhrt can-: 
_,d1date. .. 
., 35'1o are undtdded. ,i, 

• « 
" • The spot poll was conductedii 
•on Wednesday, October 27 in41 
•1ho Stern College school" 
lfbuilding. • ,ti II 
.. <JA~,11.4,IIAUJ Al IOI Iii .111 . .111 G 

While 20 years of history have re
vealed what was mere speculation in 1976. 
the elapsed time has not really changed 
SCW students extremely or fundamentally. 
Many of the strengths and weaknesses of 
SCW are the same as they were when most 
current students were just making their way 
into the world. It ii; sad that some of the 
same problems persist, but there is hope 
that reflecting on the past will help us see 

Of Carter, Chcnick writes, "From the the present more dearly. 
start he had intrigued me because once 

bu:-incsses. Welfare to Work legislation was 
s1gnc:d to hdp rnove people from welfare to 
work while protecting children's healthcare 

Israel. There is no better, stronger, 
more capable ally for Israel than President 
Clinton. linJer his leadership, "Israel was 
able to achieve peace with Jordan and irnti-

atcJ the signing of the Declaration of Prin~~ 
ciplcs and the Oslo II Accord'>. 

ff you want to maintain and continue 
funding for important programs, then sup
port and fight for the re-electi_on of Bill 
Clinton and the rc:st of the Democratic Party 
on November 5. 
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DECISION '96: Hillary or Elizabeth? 
By Elana SidN·er 

When Hillary Rodharn Clinton change'-; 

her hair ,;t_yle. the story gds picl-.ed up by all 

the m,qor t1C\VS stat l(lllS 1 r she den des to cat 

healthier, numerous magazine'> \.vill 

her daily diet for the p11h!w's \·iclA 111/_! 

that, howe-\·n, hr ha-~ to worn· :ibo!Jl the ill 

t1nnc; uf Im; lifc-mc1te, the rotent1al fnc,t lad:, 

!"he role oflhc prcc,1dcnt1al cand1d:ifl'.'> 

\\I\C<. i·; i:xtrtmely :-;trcs,Jul and 1'illcd w1ll1 

contr:1d1ct1rn1c,, l'lh.·y must he ag:gn''>',l'>l' 

I', I lilL1r\ F1,dl1:ir11 ( l111tun :i1i,J f,,:1 

icll~'-l'I I, !.111,lht·ih fJl1k 

,..:-..!1t·1w.:h- and,11H,u·, L \ 

l1kahlc, :1:-.:-.0.:rtl\L' but 11uto\·crpc1\\n1n<> :ind lt1·v11\ l·1r ,I, thnl' h 1hc 1·, .11,· ,,1 r ,p,d., ,1 

C\·Cr\ ab(l\'l' :di_ c:icll m11:-.1 :-.upporl hu\h:i11d 

uffi(:1als l'h1s 1s r,irtirnlar!y true during ,n1 

clectiun 

1s especially scrutimted to the pnint \vhcre 

even a poor grade un his elementary school 

report card becomes the tupic of discus,;iun 

at many dinner tables. 1 u ensure ihat tlw 

candi1.btc wilt surely develop an ulcer by the 

time the dcctions arc OH:'.r, not only docs he 

~ have to be concerned \\'itli 111:-,; own pa:-,t a,,:

tiOns_ hut he also lws to v.orry :ihout the ac

tions of his running mate L\(:n more th:m 

• Student-centered focus 

r:;iLht' he li:1rpl'II\ lu h,: fi,:t h11';IJ;1nd. ?J11 1(•j' 

ufall u! th1:,, thl::,.· arv ;ihu ._·()n·,t:intly lw111,L' 

Ji:-;:-.ecteJ by 1 he puhl ll: ;1-., 1 r thcy _ rh\_·m,c I\ c, 

are runn111g i'ur ,11Ticc. hall llf th1:-. r,·c1lh 
YI.\ 

Bosma. etc 
So. ler us meet the cand1d:1ie'- 1nr thh 

ck·rt1on J'hc 1nrn111bcnt ti1·,t L1dy c<11H!:d;11c 

,uy;ir-l1p,;" ;l'> :11~·-.(1it uf 

wlk tlw n11:mhcr:-, 

l"urkcr. "I apparently remind ,1,m,· 
()f their 1nother-1n-!J.•_;.. ur tlic1 r b11~~ r11 

thin!!· 1-ler ,urponi.:r, funhcr L·la1m th:u 

• faculty tummitted lo professional development and rxccllrnre in l<'achi111( 
• Graduates well prepared tu pracllce law In loday's changing legal ,•nvironmrnl 
• North Shore tong Island rnmpu·s, ju,1 30 miles from Ne¼ York fill 

Programs include: 

• Juris !Joctor (.I.D.) degree 
• Master of I.aw, ( 1.LM.) for foreign la¼Je r, 
• ,·utl/part-time, day/evenln~ da>Se, 
• Summer internships: und prograir1s abroad 

'ttll'ROC<l!UGI\ 

i. 
,f ' t 

' ' ' 
IA\\ 0'\IIH 

,:and:dJk'. fh1--, ¼a, n llknt \\hen -,h" 

th<.: ~hnv,. at the Rc:puhl1\_an '<aum1dl 

\en!Hm v, 1th ht.:r pcr;;onahk. tc.dk-c,b(iv,, h· 1~1 

s!yil' Pl s,peaking 

In dddition tn their le\·r.+; of pnpu!dl

\·h~ Clinton and \lrs Dn!c <d'>u d1fkr 

1n their 

;rn:. :ha: he ',•,di 

1;1liov. it ln add1t1r,n, ,he ha~ tiecn 

'.he pcw,cr to srupc .1 11umher 1if 11L1_1,x d,i

'17,:-,t:c r,1i1L·1c,, ,uch :h hc,i!tlK,ffL' \1ari~ 

pcurk ,He uncvmfonabk ,~1th 
.,,, h•.J ,,, J._.., nc, :..·r c::kctcd. 

influence L)\'Cf B.1!, Dl1k. She f-u,,; L'\ en bc.:r; 

cilled h;~ ··no1-,o-~c.:r1-'t 

\\"CilfWI) . ~l \', C.lfll)!l tha: \\"l't.dd :-c;\'c 

\~ell 1t'u11I: he ,,nulJ k.1rn ro tal,,;t.'. .:1d,i..:c 
frtrnl ,,;c11:1eb1•lh ,,,hus.: n;im,: i~ 1w: J-k,b 

l hu~ 1~ the 1r,1rnc 11! li1:.' 

d1d:nL·~ t(lr (1r-,,t lad;, 
r, n,::rhcr 11!,;cd 1h 1r \nt,k'd but h;h ,: 

u1untr:, hl'lllb h.:r,' ,lll , 1utt1t 

.1, rhc G.\f'. Tf11.' pr~~iJc·nt :mJ fi~t 

~·,n111: :.i~ a "-l'I cmd ,.-an not he huu:,:hl ·,q\;-
1 a1el\ anJ u1-ti"ortt;nak'1.Y. therL' 1 ~ 11.0... 
m{,n~y-baik gusrnntiC'. 



New Chairman Elected by 
SC\V Board,~pf Directors 

fhe sew Board of Pirt·ctMS: h:t::: 
/elected a ne,,,.. chaim1:u1. L:,ng BtJl'h rc~i
'dent Lea Eisenberg \\ 111 ~u,.x:eed Dand 

IYag. od. ,_w_hu ha.-; se-;,., ... -d .. as B. om\i cha.trnu.n 
since I-Nll. 

Dr. Norman L.1min, Y-.~shiva 
lJmvcrsirv·s Pn:s:1dent. md1catc-d tlur he is 
looking f~rward to the great :icwmplish
mt·nts Eiscnl:lerg will achieve in her nc\v 
posifK\n. He stated, "From the very first, 
~irs. Eisenberg' s enthusiasm and dedica
tion have helped generate a true esprit de 
corps among the Board in its effort to en
rich Siem College. I am confident that she 
»ill bring_ theSllllle vitality to hernewlead
ei:sbip position and continue to serve as • 
role ll!Odel fur colleagttes and srudents." 

Eisenberg Wll& the Board's futm<iing 
secre1a1y from 1987 until her eleelion as 
vice chairman six years ago. Always an 
active participant in community affiw,;, 
Eisenberg ,.,.. a member of the Daroma 
Chapter of AMIT Women and the Nash 
Kestenbaum Bikm:.Cliolim. She - held 

---~--- ---~,=..Care.er .Fair .. 
.,/ 

Continued from page 1 

c~mld a!s~ be a factor. 
Students responded enthusiastically to 

Career Fair "I found the fair to be stimulat
ing and educational as I'm looking for a job 
in computer and infonnation technology,'' 
said ll.anit Benjamin. SCW '97 

R;;'"prcsentatives of the companies in at
tendance abo touted the benefits of attend
ing Career FJtr. A representative of Sanford 
C Bernstein & Co. said, "We're a New York 
fim1 wh,1 belie\ es in reaching out iO the com
munity·· 

Although the Career Fair offered the 

,tudcnt,; the ch:uh.:c w ,:.xp!l'ft' opportunitie;; 

in a variety of areas including MIS, market
ing, accounting, communications, psychol
ogy, social work and education, the fair 
seemed more beneficial to business students 
than students of other majors. While those 
students who are non-business majors were 
pkased \\·ith the addition of graduate schools 
to the program, they were disappointed by 
the lack career opporttmities in their fields 
of interest. "I especially was looking for ca
reer opportunities that I could do while in 
graduate school," said Meira Schneider. 
sew ·9~ 

Attention SCW /SSSB Students: 

Need Extra Cash? 
t"Want to earn $9-$10/Hour 
. working at a phonathon? 

CaH the YU 
Offldiof 
-Alumni Affair..s 
at 960-5373 

Oclohc-r J I . I 996 

On Thursday, October 24, students gaJhered in the School Beii Midrash for a musical ' 
tribute to Rabbi Shlomo Carlebach, co---sponsored by SCWSC and TAC. 

Breast Cancer_ 
/' 

Awareness 
By Courtney Marks 

The month of October is breast cancer 
awareness month, designed to better inform 
women of the widespread disease and pro
mote early detection of the cancer. Breast 
cancer is a group ofrelated diseases in which 
cells within the breast become abnormal and 
divide without control or order, invading and 

. -damaging noarby.tissues"11<1 o,gans... 
An average women's chance of devel

oping breast cancer by age 40, is l in 200; 
by age 50, I in 50; by age 60, I in 24; and by 
age 70, 1 in 14. 

There are many factors that contribute 
to the increased risk of breast cancer in cer
tain women. As shown by the statistics 
above, the older a women becomes the 
higher her risk is. Another factor which puts 
women at risk is the inheritance of certain 
genes that are passed down for generations. 
These genes are commonly found in women 
who have relatives, such as a mother, sister, 
or daughter with breast cancer. 

Genes contain all of the hereditary in
fom1ation that is passed down from genera
tion to generation. They are a blueprint for 
the many physical and biological features in 
our bodies, Each gene has a specific role in 
the overall functioning of the human body. 
If certain genes have defects, or mutati(}lis, 
these genes can cause a rippling effect of the 
surfacing of many diverse diseases. 

Every person has two copies of a gene 
called BRCAl in the cells ofthier body, one 
inherited from the mother and the other from 
the father. In the majority of people. both 
BRCA l genes function no1TI1ally. However, 
if there is a mutation a person could be more 
at risk for developing breast or ovarian can
cer. 

When the gene BRCA l is altered, a sus
ceptibility to breast cancer is increased up 

to 90 percent. However, this statistic also 
depends on the location of the alteration on 
the gene. One can inherit the BRCAI gene 
in its altered state and never get the disease. 

In a recent study, a specific alteration 
in the BRCA 1 gene was researched. The 
alteration, known as l 85delAG, was found 
in families who had.multiple occurrences of 
breast cancer. This alteration was also found 
to occur more frequently in Ashkenazic Jews 
than among any other ethnic groups stud
ied. Approximately one percent of the 
Ashkenazic Jews were found to carry the 
alteration. This is at least three times higher 
than all the BRCAI alterations combined in 
the general population. After attaining these 
results, however, scientists arc still uncer
talfl of whether and to what degree the alter
ations of this gene are directly linked to 
breast cancer. These mutations are only a 
contributing factor to breast cancer. There 
are other factors involved as well, yet they 
are unknown to scientists at this time. Fol
low~up studies are being done by the Na
tional Institutes of Health to a population of 
Ashkenazic Jews in the Washington D.C. 
area. Once more infonnation is known about 
the effects of the alteration of the BRCA 1 
gene, genetic counseling and testing can be 
performed. 

This year approximately 184.300 
women in the United States will be diag~ 
nosed with breast cancer. Breast cancer is 
now the most common fonn of cancer in 
women in the United States. General infor
mation about.breast cancer can be obtained 
by calling the National Cancer lnstitute's 
Cancer Information Service ( CIS) at l -800-
4-CANCER. In addition, the Y-ME Hotline, 
which is completely confidential, can be 
reached at 1-800-221-2141. 

Mock Debate 
Continued from page I 

"You all are the future voters_ of America, 
and there arc things that you need to learn 
and need to pay attention to." Both repre
sentatives also agreed on the importance of 
getting involved in politics, 

Student reaction to the debate wa-; posi
tive, ''l'ru glad l went. A lot of issues were 
discussed. I think that the debate helped me 

to clarify who J am voting for in tbis elec
tion," said Ahuva Genauer, sew '99. 

"This was the first time we've held a 
mock debate," said Sharona Cohen, sew 
'97, President of the 1. P. Dunner Political 
Science Society, 11 l t truly showed an ability 
to agree to disagree, and I fully encourage 
events sue~ as these in the future. n 
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Rosh Chodesh Program 
Debuts at SCW 

By Joy Basewlez 
On Rosh Chodesh Cheshvan, which fell 

out this year on October 14, a new monthly 
Rosh Chodesh program was instituted by 
TAC in order to help il1crease awareness of 
the day. 

SCW students gathered in Koch Audiw 
tori um and dm·ened together with a minyan, 
which consisted of students from YC 

TAC Vice President Dcnirn Grant. 
SCW '97 said. "We have always had a 
monthly breakfast but the minyan adds to the· 
uniqueness of the day" The Rosh Chodesh 
and TejWah clubs invited YU rehheim and 
administrators to partake in the program. 
This month, R3bbi Dr. Kanarfogel, Chairw 
man of the Rebecca Ivry Department of Jeww 
ish Studies, delivered an inspiring D 'var 

Torah and was featured as the guest of honor. 

"We all would like to give our thanks 
to Rabbi Kanarfogel and the rest of the ad
ministrators who attended for being there so 
early in the morning," said Grant. 

Approximately 70 women participated 
in the 7:40 a.m. davcning on Rosh Chode.\h 
A tier clavening, the group moved to the back 
section of Koch for music and refreshments 
of orange juice and Dunkm Donuts compli
ments or the T~jillah club. 

Shoshana Mondercr, SCW '98, co-head 
of the Rosh Choclesh committee, said. "We 
were very excited about the number of stu
dents who came even though it was short 
notice and so early on a Monday morning. 
Every one came together as a real tzihur to 

create a Rosh Chodesh atmosphere." 

Divided 
Continued from page 3 

failed Health Care Reform bill. On the other other mechanism which prevents the emer
hand, if Clinton would not have been in a gence of tyranny. 
position to check the Republicans, reactio~- Divided government is often combat
ary ideas like the abolishment of Medicare ive, slow to act and unable to create sweep
may have been implemented. Divide~ gov- ing change, but what is the alternative? 
emment thus kept the leaders in lifle with Would a government in which the leaders 
the majority of Americans, in the moderate did not debate and challenge each other on 
eenter of the political spectrum. the issues, which passed legislation based on 

------t11trii.-s "W""elttl t-lum10nw011r1 til,hmatHthhe.,....,wTit ittte,r,1s,1oolf'ttl1TI1ee--.w.tlrt1hm11:s:s,cia,r1rd1d trrstituted laws that violated 

constitution sought to limit the power of the American political culture, be more appeal-
federal government. They did so by creat- ing? 
ing an intricate system of cheCks and bal- Perhaps the American people are not 
ances and by dividing government into the schizophrenic after all, maybe they just re
legislative, executive, and judicial branches. alized that there is strength in diversity and 

What many Americans are not aware of is that the true maxim is "divided we stand. 
that divided government, whether or not the united we fall." 

writers of the constitution intended it. is an-

COMMENCEMENT 
1997 

THURSDAY, MAY 22, 11:00 AM 

THE THEATER 
MADISON SQUARE GARDEN 

. SENIORS, HAVE YOU 
FILED FOR GRADUATION , 

Wl'IH THE OFFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR? 

IF NOT, PICK UP KJV"'FROM THE 
REGISTRAR _ON YOUR CAMPUS 

Cl;€ 0856.Vtll. Pa e 1J 

J.{epublicans 
Continued from page 9 

All of these records point to rea~ons to vote 
for Bob Dole. 

As a Senator, Dole brought into leg1~

lation what has since become law - the U.S 
Embassy in Israel should move to an undi
vided Jerusalem, Israel's capital, by the year 
1999. Clinton promised to move the em
bas-;y, but as on domc~t1c 1.,.,ue.,, he v.atned 
and rcfu!',,cd to <,1gn the Dok-.,p(Jn'>ured 

krusalcm hill that hoth part1c'> 1n the I luu ... c 
and "senati! approved ( ongn:.,.,1tmal '>t1pp1irt 

was so ~trong, Clinton c\1uld not \Clo the 
.lcrusuli!rn lcg1slatur\: '>UL-ce~.,full~ [n..,tcad. 
he let ll l:nmc mto hn\ without h1.., ... 1gnature 

Thl: Clinton Adm1n1~trat1on ha., hecn 
decidedly cold to Jerusalem. Among al! u! 

Israel's allies, only the Lmted Stah:-, Am

bassador to Israel, Martin lndyk, dtd not at
tend Jerusalem 3000. Further, Clinton chtN,'. 
to have his official welcoming ceremony m 
Lod Airport, near Tel Aviv, rather than m 
Jerusalem. 

The Reptiblican Platform supports 
Jerusalem as the capital of Israel, and it states 
its commitment to "ensuring that the l) .S. 
Embassy is moved to Jerusalem by May 
·1999." We should remember that Dole had 
introduced the policy of the United States 
recognizing Jerusalem as the capital of Is
rael. As President, he would keep his word 
about moving the embassy as he has kept his 
word in the past. 

During his years in the Senate. Dole 
voted for many increases in military aid and 
assistance to Israel. In general, Dole ac
knowledged that fsrael, the true ally of the 
United States tn the' Middle East. is threat
ened on all sides by hostile neighbors. Syna. 
Iran and Iraq are developing i:nissiles that are 

capable of starting chemical and b1olog1cal 
warfare. Dole initiated and defended efforts 
tq give Israel access to technology, equip
ment, and intelligence to protect Israel from 
attat:k'>. e'>pec1ally missile a~ks-from her 
cnemtc<,. The !',uc., report says, "Mo~t re

t:cntly, St:nator f>olc 1ntr()duu:d leg,~latton 
v.hich i.:a!I-, for the Jepl1iyrm:111 h:,. 2001 o! 

,m anti-rnl<,\1le "]'>tern capabh: fr,,n1 n11 ... -..1k 

.illai.k Prc.,1dent ( llnton opp1r,uJ tf1h IL~ 
l<,lat1un ·· 

D(1lc i.lcarl:, -.upporh dt11n, ,,, t1clr I, 
rat:I protect 1h..:I! 1n tlli.: ... 1tuat1<1n ,)! ,\cir. ,JJ1d 

hi.: '>111lilar\: "l!f1p(lfh r ... ra,:I", ~-:i.UriT: HI 

m.:.tKll1J;! pi.:<:H.'l: ··Buh Duk hi.:110..:,,:.., that dn:, 

pcaci.: agn:cmi.:nh mu ... t bi.: Jr,mn 1.dfdull:,. 
',() ,1-, nut to comprum1.,c J.,rac1·~ ... cLun1:,.. 

'>ay,; the \'.J("'-; rl:pOrt, C l1nton Jump ... .ii th-: 

cham:c to prc'>~urc 1-.rael into conceding land 

for peace regardles-; t1fthe 1mm..:d1atc -..i.:LLJ· 

nty problems to all brncl1 rc.,1d..:nh Dole 
recognizes that the best v.ay to help make 
peace is to let Israel negotiate on 11<, ov.n 
terms. 

During the presidential debates, Dole 
chose to stick to the issues, showing where 
he truly stands. On themes of education. 
welfare and affirmative action, Dole stands 
for letting the, country be of the people. by 
the people, and for the people. When peopk 
need help. he is for delegating po\.\<er into 
capable hands that could use the mean~ more 
efficiently and accurately than anyone m 
Washington could. Regarding l::.rael. Dolir 
wants to allow the \.1iddle Eastern all)- of the 
Cmted States to be as secure as pos.;;ible. Bob 
Dole is good for Amcm:a and Bob Dole 1~ 

good for the Jews. 

·Clued In 
ACROSS 60 _ s/e/son 
1 Hotelier (Mass section) 

Helmaley 61 Trent Lott, e.g.: 
e Church platform Abbr. 

11 Egyptian snake 82 Lauder of 
14 Bancleader perfumes 

Desi 83 Dilapidated 
15 Baby grand, e.g. 
11 Gamble(• cube DOWN 
17 Considerable 1 Drink like a cat 

amountof 2 Make 
money mistakes 

11 "How was _ 3 Singleton 
know?" 4 _ King Cole 

20 Slippery 5 Pertaining to 
ewlmmera Montezuma's 

21 CepltaJ of Jonlan people 
23 Handcuff 8 Pie fruH 
27 -to 7 "My Bonnie_ 
2tlleasl ova.- ... " 
30 l.lfeetyle writer B catch some 

Stewart rays 
31 Mllta,yeuivay, 

fouhort 
32 lldellncu1Slon 
33 !topper 
38Pmler'oneads 
117Aall!,1aavalue 

to 
38 Gotup --cr,allon 40 Jaguar and 

41:;.~ 
_.._._ 
44-out ... ...-·-47AWMI~ 
41-opokes 
41 Fnd pally garb 
10 Wralh 
11-VIP 
.. lnlheput 
• Wonl before 

-orclass. 

9 landers or 
Miller 

10 Prtvlleged class 
11 Verycommon 
12 Instrument for 

38Down 
13 Menlalworkers 
18 Holer 
22 Speedometer 

abbr. 
23 CUomo or Puzo 
24 Put_ to (stop) 
25 Klda'cable-TV 

28="radi.;pal 
27_.kln 
28Hlatorlcal 

pellod8 
30 Engine 
32~ 

34 ~--· 35 Short In --

37 None too 
polite· 

38 Musician 
Shankar 

40 Old Item 
41 Commeflls 
43 Exodus hero 
44 Theater box 
45 Operatic solos 
48 Harbor craft 
47 TIie Hunchback 

of_Dame 
49 Sprueeor 

maple 
52 FedEx rival 
63 Ukely 
54 "Seeyal" 
55" we1here 

.,;?i" 
68 El _ (Spanish 

heiO) 
&7 Door opener 
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Cultural Arts 
The Mtseum 

Rundown 
R~ Din1:1; M11~ttl'I' 

\t.rnh.1u.1n 1:- th.,• mu,1..·u111 ,.\11'1ul ,,fth1..• 
l 11111..'d ~lak'S. n11..·n.• 1S ,I lllll'-1..'lllll tix lll',lrl: 

1..'' l."r: .. ·ultur1..'. t:\ 1..·r: 1: p1..• ,1f art anJ , .H"h'llS 

trnh.'!> 111 h1s11.1r:-,. \1uscum an: \\,111Jcrful 
p\a .. ·es. Thl;'y art> interesting. yu1t:!. l1tkn 
beautiful ,md rdativd: inc.•:-..pensi, t' \\ ays h' 

spend 1he Ja:. l'nfortunately. nwst colkge 
studtnts.. tr. as tht'.'v mav h.1 OC i:-uhured. onlv 
visit muse~ms wh~n th~y ha,e a mandatof}· 
art assignment todo. This is really a shame. 
~ow, I know free Sundays are hard to come 
by (and museums are horribly crowd~d on 
Sundays anyway) but why not go to a mu~ 
seum on a free morning with a friend or your 
mom? No one is saying that you have to 
spend five hours there and see every exhibit. 
Go see one exhibit that interests you and 
then go for lunch or walk back to school. It 
really feels good to get a little culture in your 
week. So here is a list of some of the great 

to see around NYC. My personal 

*.t.1:-pl.'r .lllhn~ - ,1 r1.'tr1,~p1.:~·t1\ 1.· 1111:lud
in!;! ~~~ \\ ,,rl..s h~ thi.' l\)p artist. Sure h) in
dudl· S1)11ll' l)fthi: flags. targi:ts ,rnJ numl'r
,d, that hi: is known for. 

t'lt)SL'd Wednesdays. 

GU!illilcnhcim Museum Fifth A\·enue at 
S9th Street 

•Ellsworth Kelly - a survey of the 
artist's painting. sculpture, \\'.orks on p~per 

and photographs. 
Sunday-Wednesday _10-6, Friday and 

Saturday 10-8. 

Whitney Museum of American Art 
Madison A venue at 75th Street 

*"I'll Be Your Mirror" - a retrospec
tive of the gritty. disturbingly glamorous 
photography of Nan Goldin. 

Wednesday and Friday-Sunday 11-6, 
Thursday 1-8. 

Top Ten Things To Do on 
Election Day Vacation 

(Besides Voting) 

I 0. Ride the subways for fun. • 
9. Clean your room for Pesach. 
8. Go to the Museum of Television and Radio, and watch every 

episode of "Three's Company"-twice. 
7. Get Maniecl. . 
6. Dress in mis'8lltcbed plaid clothing, map on a fanny paek, 

and take pietnres or The Empire State hllding. 
5. Cllp yonr toenails. 
4. HangoutatPlanetllollywood,flnd••~aaclstalktlleni 
3. Fly to Israel. . · ., . . 

2. Flybaek. 
1. Bang out at the polls and yen.1•- ·· · - ~" 

These ShoesAin't 
Made for Walking 

are the Johm• retrospective at MoMa 
e Goldin exhibit at the Whitney. 
go and please enjoy! 

American Museum of Natural History By AvivaHaDfling 
Central Park West at 79th Street Imagine eating only bamba. Yes, everyone's eyes just recently been opened? 

*Exhibition of the Codex. Leicester, bamba. That disgusting, Israeli, peanut- Have we just now been made aware of the 
Leonardo's manuscript on subject such as snack. Day in and day out, that's all you eat blindness that had plagued us for so long? 
hydrodynamics and astronomy. -- bamba. No chicken, no pasta, no anything Certainly not. These shoes are simply 

- --~~1::~~rc~~~:~;;;~:_TJD~a!l_ilyl..!'!0[!:-~S:~4~5.c!F'.:n~·da~y1._an~d~S~a~tur~da~y_t:to':___~-~--~ju~s~t b~a~m~ba~. B:r~e~ak~fi:as~t,llun~c:h;an:d~s:u~ppe!':r, "trendy." . ? 8:45. a s a a you w ---- , , ----- , __ What 1s..trendi. Sur~Jhere~are_numer-
bamba. Sure, sometimes its in milk and ous definitions of the word (Webster's de~--

sometimes its barbecued, but no matter what fines "trend" as a general inclination, direc
•Queen Nefrititi and the Royal Women 

- reliefs and sculpture from the Amarna pe
riod ( 1353-!336 BCE). 

Tuesday through Sunday 9:30-5:15, 
Friday and Saturday 9:30-8:45. 

Museum of Modem Art 11 W 53rd 

Morgan Library 29 E 36th Street 
*"A Fine .Line: Rembrandt as Etcher" 
•seventeenth Century Dutch Drawings 
*"Seeking the Splendid Misery: Presi-

dential Races from Washington to Truman" 
Tuesday-Friday 10:30-5, Saturday 

10:30-6, Sunday, Noon-6. 

I .. 
" i-
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you do to it, its still bamba. So why would tion, or course; a fad), but I would like to 
you eat it? Why subject yourself to such tor- propose my definition. Namely, that trendy 
ture? It is neither tasty nor healthy. The an- means ugly. If the said article of clothing or 
swer is obvious; a few "cool" people have accessory was actually attractive, people 
decided that bamba is "hot". It is the food would always wear it. They would not need 
of the Nineties, and what person of the.Nine- a group of designers and magazine publish
ties would want to be out of step with an en- ers to tell them to. The fact that these shoes 
tire decade? are aesthetically pleasing to us only during 

certain decades should teach us that trends 
As absurd as this sounds, sacrificing 

both common sense and comfort for a greater 
cause, many of us have fallen victim to the 
bamba syndrome. The disease wears a dif
ferent mask, but do not be fooled, it is one 
~d the same. This plague that strikes so 
many ofus women is platfonn shoes. Those 
uncomfortable, ugly, impractical shoes. Well 
sure, some of the great thinkers of the Nine
ties, like Calvin Klein, Donna Karen, and 
Isaac Mizrach1, have fought hard for their 
acceptance. but these shoes just do not make 
sense. 

What ever happened to common sense? 
I.could understand a skirt or a shirt being a 
little uncomfortable, but shoes? Have you 
ever heard ofa sensible sweater? Of course 
not.just sensible shoes! Shoes, being on your 
feet for the majority of the day, are best when 
they provide some type of comfort. Platform 
shoes espouse no such virtue. Not only do 
th.ey create blisters, they are difficult to walk 
in. Imagine that, shoes that you can not even 
walk in! What is going? Have we all lost our 
minds? 

Making sacrifices of this caliber might 
be somewhat understandable ifwe were dis
cussing the Mona Lisa of footwear. How
ever, these shoes just do not rank with other 
_occasions of historical martyrdom. Had 
someone worn a pair of platform shoes fifty 
years ago, they would have been exiled from 
t~e fashion world. Now, they are not only 
embraced, but are heralded as being "ahead 
of the times, as "trendsetters." Have 

are not necessarily pretty. 
I must admit that I too was a victim· 

wearing those clunky shoes all summer, trip: 
ping all over the place and massaging blis
ters on my feet every night. Yet I overcame, 
(actually, a friend could not take the sight of 
them anymore and threw them in an incin
erator). I am new a new woman. I have bro
ken free from the shackles of silly footwear. 

The question that remains unanswered 
is: Why? Why do we subject ourselves to 
this? Why do enslave ourselves to fashion 
and at what cost will we continue? Mos; 
importantly: How much longer will we eat 
bamba, before we realize that it is simply no 
good? 

l 
' 



Israel-Palestine Relations 
Co11tin11ed from pa;:e 7 

l'.tk\1:111 lll', .j,, 

h,1\ L pri11 h]()l]cd L{)fl)i()I i.it1d ill 

Revel Lecture Series 

(;;1;,1 ,111d t!w \\,:-t H,inf J h, ()',1(, ii .1 

((Jrds. d,·"1~11,1tl·d thrvc l_,pl'" rit ,,·l•n11>, I'' 

)2I(Jfh , ;dkd arc:1" ,\ ll ,ind { in M1 1 \ 

( l,l11111. 1\.1hlu, I ulkc1r n: l),1lq1 !,"t 

l<<1nu1l,tlbh,;1ml lktliklw1T11.i11d,1ic:.1 fs1 i'(J 

lPV,11'> .rnd \1ll:i;1c-, 111 the }\c:-.t l{an~ ,111\l 
(/:v.11 tli,_· !'/\ h 1n dw1'.!·~ ,d ·111tc111.d -,cl1J

r1t) and pubic 1,rdi:r \1,h1k ht,L.:l h.1-., \11·· 

Continued from page 5 
o:.i11c :-.ystcm \\a:, kss <,llcccc:,;lul durmg lhl' 

t1rnc of the 'icconJ temple. \\hen a corrupt 

of pric:-.h :ilc;o had :,ccular authunty 
1h mixed h1shlrical '>Ucccss. lohen 

did not constder the thc(1crat1c mode! to hL" 
an cffr·ctive mean:-. or g:o\ L·rnrncnt for thL· 

state of Israel 
Cohen went 011 to exp!am that dcmiic

racy ma) nut al\\ a;:,:, be :rn equitable :,y:,1.cm 
of go\ ffllmcnt. The danger of thi:-. -;ystern 1-, 
that !he group holJmg power rrnght ignore 
the conccrn:-, of 1hosc 1xhn did nut \.Ole fo1 
them. :,incc tht:i group i-; m the m1mmty 

.,\ccording lo Cohen. tlm, \\JS the -..1tua

tion durmg the rcL·cnt Li.hor adrnm1:-.twt1(1n 

1 none incident. \\'lien hundreds cii thousand:s 
uf l-;raclis protcsti:J the Oslo accord~. Prime 
f\.tini~ter Rabm -,aid in rcsp()nse, ··Dcmon

-strntions don't lllll\C rnc .. ! knl)w \\hat is, 

be:-.t_-- Dunng this, period. pen11lc \\en: \hreJt 

Allison Witty 
Continued from page 6 

with her fellow freshmen. Her agenda in

cludes, but is not limited to: more timely 

academic advisement for all those who need 
it, left-handed desks, more attention from 
RA 's, floor parties, Rosh Cho<lesh breakfasts 
and shiurim, ice skating at Rockefeller ( 'en
ter, movie nights, "munchies" during finJ!s; 

\Veek or any other suggestions placed in 
outside room l 6A, 

all else fails, there l'- alway~ the telephone! 
So, on Nm ember 6th, help create 

"Generation l!. ·· bccau..,e a \ Pio: for me i~ J 

vote for yuu 

Leicht and Mallin 
Continued from_page 6 

YULA and Mindy at Torah Academy of 
Greater Philadelphia, while still keeping up 

with their busy work loads. The two have 
also been involved in many extracurricular 
activities: high school newspaper editors and 
writers, sports-team leaders, NCSY board 
members, Model-U.N. and Qebate partici
pants. Mindy and Rebecca have always been 
up for a new challenge. The Freshman class 
at Stem needs some unification; our voices 
should be heard. Mindy and Rebecca art': the 
ones to represent the voice of the class. Such 
presidential candidates hke these are hard to 
come by. It's up to you, freshman students, 
to make this dream team your reality. 

l'ncd and ncn drn:-,kd tllr ,,prus,1nµ f'!l\

erninent rolic1e,. f hey ,\nc churj!.Ld, 1ron1-

cally, to the dcmncr:.it1-

cully I he Oslo -\c-

m:11m1ty of Knc~sct mernher~. dee.pile thl'ap

prehen~1on of a <;JLahk mrrwnl) llf l'>racl1 

ClllL<.':ll:> 

Cohen rq_:\1rdc; the '.-ipln bct\\CCll those 

!-,1Jcl1s \\hu ,lle com1n1ttcd In t!1e1r Je\\lSh 
and "po~t-?10-rn-;t" .le\\-,\\ ho want 

a countJ) 1ntn the culturl' or 

the \Vestl'rn \\orlJ, .ic; tht: b1ggc-;1 fight 111 

lsrac! toda) 
She concluded her talk by quotmg f:11 

\hr:ug. a rrofessor at Hdm.-:w U111\('.J"::;11;, 

\\ hn dcfincc; lrnnsdf a:, a secular Jc\\". Ac

rnrdmg tn Shr.Jtg, ·'Israel will not he\ iabk 
as a 'i!alc ur a democracy unlcv, 11 \\ ill be ~it 

tilt -,amc t11rn: Jc\\ ish and dcmouat1c" 

j,,r ,ct\.lf1h lli,: 

t1n1::in flag 11()\\ ll1c':i lll the\\." rcu1on~ kdiirt.' 

these deployments. the l!H hc1d alrec11h 
1A1thdra\\rl frl1ni tilt:: (ia1,1 ·,tnp. reLui11n:! 

complete control onl: (1,. er Jc\\ hh ~L"Hk

rne11tc. ,rnd nc1l1tc1ry outpn'>h 'fhc !])!- inc11n

l<111lc. conirul mer all of;ire:i C thl ~/J rcr
ccm llf the WL:-;l Bank u1n--;1~l1ng 111 J,.:\\ 1-,1, 

-,cltlcrnr.:nh 
fht:: O,l\l I! a1."1..ord'> --;talc 111 their pr,.;

an:ihle Ilia! .. the a1rn of 1hc !'>nH.:11-Pak~t:n

ian negutiat1un-, \\ 1th1n the CLincnt \'l1ddk 

L:b-t pl'acc pnJCC:,:. h, c1mung o!h..:r th1ngc.. 

tn e,,rJhll--;h a Palcst1111.1n lntcrirn Sclf-(io\ -

ernment Authority [:ind a] pcrnuncn! 
settkml'nl ha-;eJ 1m Security Council Rcs,o-

TH WRITING HAS ALREADY BEGUN. 

For over fifly years H:aR:av HaGaon Dovld Lifshitz zt"i served our yesl11va 

faithfully. Hundreds of talmidim bencfilted from his vast Torah scholarship, and 

countless others fron1 his guidance and wannth. To honor the sacred n1ctnory of 

Reb I)ovid an<l his Rebbetzin, the taln1idin1 of our J-'eshiva have commissioned 

the writing of a new Sefer Torah to be placed in our Beis Midrnsh. 

The Student Organization of Yeshiva and the friends 
and family of HaRav Dovid Lifshitz zt "I invite you 

to join then1 in pcrform.ing this great mitzvah. 

Even (/.one l/vrites 
on~y one letter <~/.the 
Torah, he L)' regarcletl 
as having written the 
whole Torah hin·zse(f.. 

Menachos 30a 

r-----------------------------------------------~ t Torah Sponsorship f<onn : 
I I 

: a $ I 8 One Pasuk ~:;::., : 
1 Q $50 Three Pesukim - -----·---·--· -- 1 

I ~ mt ~::::::-rnh.. ~SEffiE~:E::~ i J 
: (includes one parasha) ~::;,!.,~!:i =::::-81-:'.::~>r;:::•1 ;,;wa&.httonal I 
~-----------------------------------------------4 -----------~-- --- ----- ~-- - --- ~~----- -

The TAC Tzedakah Committee wm also be-collecting donations. 

Please bring checks to Candice Price Br 4E, ~85';;.47:89 .. 
. r' . , 
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Yankees Road to the World Series. 
tt., Sfuind~ Ft:mhd 

\ l;._,\\ \ .n1;..,c'c' L\lh 

\ ,;;11\~·(: (;ms c·,,ui,J 11()1 hc·lf' f'u! p,l111L .b !he•:,. 
,;.,\\\ th<..'n·,,n..:c ,k11;11nant 10.::,m: 'r1.·1ng wpplc,i 

,1,:kk t1t'rntJt,•cs '\l1\\. 2 nwnths 

1\,\\\ \\ ,.' T\l)] \lll 11\ Jhc' [l(,,(:-,;_',l:-,\111 \\"hl'l"L' 

'll dh' 1·1r,l !,lt111<l 1'1 tl1c· pl.1:,p(t',; !lh' Yc1n 

1·_1c·cJ !ill' 1 ~",_,', R:tll.!..'.c'l''- ,\1hl lliL' till• 

\ .rnk.L,: ltu11 ( 1,1J1/s1k·, !'Ii,· 
I~. 11c:,·1, '-\,·i,· ,·,,ni'1<k111 lh.u t!11.'\ \\,>til,t b,· 

,1~· \1.1111 B.dtun\11,:" '{dnh·L''- Lrn, Lh~int,·d 

th.it 1:-- c,artl; \\ hat d1L'! g,11. LikL' the 

R:1n:2L'!"S, !ht' Y.rnkL'C\ put the Ori Pk:-- w bed 
- fhrn-('\Cr. th1:-, time anlt1nd the Yan

kL'l.'S \\<..'fl' not onh t!t.;ht1ni:i: for a trip to the 
\\lirld series. the) \\~r1.' - frir their 
prid...-:-10 sh11\\ Ri!tinrnrc and Orioles 
who's th!." bnss. They did just that, but not 
withllUt th!." hnoii.:s. hk,od. sweat. and tear~ 
that make a championship ream 

rl1L' Y:rnkL·e:-. gcncr,11t·d tlll'ir hL'TPit's 
II 11h till' pl:1:, 111' Bl'rlllL' \\ iliicltlh, ( 
l c1l,kc. c11HI lliL· :1h1cl_\'> l'\tllln!-_: 

:-..1r.11\ hc111. 1wl !\) 1ncnt1\111 tliL; u11h1tt.ihk 

l'llL'iilll~ the: ,eul l'lll Pi'lht.'11 ',\;ll'\l'l"S ;111d thL'II 

L'l<l',L'J"'-.. But. till' \',111!,;c'<,,", ,d-.1 l t'1H lil·lp r,·,1111 

1 ~u1 \l:al did 11P( l'\ L'll 11L'L'd tu ~ull lljl. I k 
\\ ,\', Tlcll I L".l l ]\ :l ):',ll\ e1lh,:r·, hu! ,ll) L'k\ L'II: l,11 

t'l,I l-,1d •,it\1rJ)-'. 111 the hkc1d1L'I',. 11 iw l1.1p

f'L'l11.'d !,i -,\ IL'k hL~ !,'JU\ C (l !IKh'-'" 111\1' thL· r1c id 
tn 111~'- tu L~l!L'h d dcq1 tly hall hit li} !kn.:k 
kll'r- !l th,__· kid lic1d nut 1nll'rrncd. the b:dl 
\\1>ulJ lia\e lk'Cl1 CJUt:2,ht b:, thl' llritlk t1Ul

fidder and -.o !manger tcJ\\ard the kid :ind 

the umpi1·e. 11 lw ruled-the hit a lwmcrun was 
cuniplct...-:ly _ju-.rt!iablc. What hurt the Urio!e:o 
cwn more \I.US that !hi::. homerun tied the 
game going into the ninth. From their per
spcC"lt\'I.', the kid cost them the game and 
pwvidcd a serious shilt m the momentum 
of the scrtt"'· As far as the Yankees were 
l·onccrned, the kid was an angel who wi!!ed 

I
ll them to win. He changed the outcome of the 

F ·1· ~nss,'' ,_'F. ·l','ait;h, game and pro\'idcd the Yankees\\ ith the 
l:,.IJ;-~ __ -/_-- \<'. .,-'~q:' _, momentum that they would never give up_ .·~=========~~=====~~~====~~~ f3ut as; Tom Hanks said in the movie (A 

JustJoinlt 

BONNE 
CLEANERS, LTI>. 

Since 1965 / 

56 East 34th Street 
Between Park & Madis~Avenues 

New York, N.Y. 10016 

10% discount with YU ID ~ 

phone: 689-3629 

Leug11e q(Tht!1r 011-n) "there·s no crying in 
baseball .. So. the Orioles wi!! just have to 
suck it up and enjoy the early start of their 
winter, but the Yankees, were now in a po

·--sffi6fftoi:R Wurld 3eriesGmrnps; a feat they 
haw not accomplished in 15 years. • 

The only thing standing in the Yankees 
way were the defending World Champs. the 
Atlanta Braves, who finally triumphed over 
the St. Louis Cardinals in 7 games. But be 
weary Yankee fans. the Braves are on an 
offensive tear. Have you seen their last three 
victories over the Cardinals? Well, if you 
haven't, I'll clue you in. The Braves 
outscored them by a whopping 31 runs, leav
ing the Cardinals searching for answers. 
Here's a couple of answers: l) Braves 3 man, 
"killer" rotation of Smoltz, Maddux, and 
Glavine. And 2) the hits just kept on com
ing~the Braves lineup was unstoppable. So, 
before the Yankees start.preparing for the 
celebration, they have to prepare themselves 
for an all out dog fight with the Atlanta 
Braves ...... ahh the World Series.... ..GO 
YANKEES 1!!! 

Alas , the fall classic came to its con
clusion on Saturday night in front of a sell
out crowd in Yankee Stadium. Yankee fans 
were dancing in the streets, literally, as the 
Yankees won the last four games to become 
The World Ch~mns. But their road to vie~ 

tbe Obseroer 
245 Lexington Avenue 
New York, New York 

10016 

!llry \\:JS nn \\alk 111 !lw park It all .;t:1rtcd 

Llst Saturda\', the I t)th pf ( kt()her. whL·n the 
fir-;1 t',:llll\.' uftlie \\'urld S,'l"!C:-. \\'a'> Cl!ll'Ckd 
hL'L'Cllhl' lli- lic,11:, r~il\1'>. 'l,1, thL' !lr-;t gan1c 

11:1, l'l,t:,l·d till' TIL'XI d<1y ;i11d -\tl;m!a ~till '>illl 

rn,'rinµ hdi frnrn tiw1r 11(t!1ry ()\'L'r thl' C:ir

d1nc1I, t1Plll1L'Ld thL' Y:rnkcc:-.. b:, :i ~UliL' 111 

1..: ltl I rhc Jll'\[ !,-:clllll' i:1l!L'd1u-.1 ,h b:1d f\l[ 

the Y<1t1kL'l''- a~ !he\ lu-,\ -t tu U ck,1,·n 

1n d ~l'I"ll'S, .::' 111 (1. d11L'" 11(1\ hodc for ;rn1 

!cam. wh<:.'!1 d(l\\q (n;m ('\ 
f)L'rivnccd thl· Br:n c'>. lrnl 

die Yanke,;s \\·l."fc :,,t-ill conv11iccd that they 
had a ehmKI." to 1vin it ;ill. Their cl'inviction 

turned intu reality as they won the next four 
games in a row. three rn Atlanta and the last 
game in front of their home CJ:l)w·J. 

~e fans went wild as they w_"it
nessed their beloved Yankees do somethmg 
that they have not been able to do in l 8 years 
- win a championship, and they celebrated 
as if they had never celebrated before. Their 

as World Champs proved to he a 
VJCtof) spons fans as well as for the 
Yankee players themselves. It was especially 
quite an amanng moment for veteran Wade 
Boggs, \'vho h;:iJ never participated in a 

World Series game in his long illustrious 
career, as \Vell as for manager Joe Torre, who 
wanted to win it for his ill brother, who just 
underwent heart-surgery. It was a~ictory-felt 
by one and all that will not soon be forgot
ten 

Sports Update 
The members of the 1996-1997 Lady 

Macs basketball team are Sandy Bagdadi, 
Gila Blazer, Gina Elkon, Nurit Furer, 
Shaindy Kahn, Shana May, Dena 
Rothstein, Blima Sasson, Shira Scharf, 
Randi Sorscher, Talia Ilana Spierer, 
Sheila Wainberg. 

The tennis team is smoking this year 
with a 3-0 record. In their last two tour
naments, they have outscored their op
ponents 16-2. 

This year, there will be volleyball 
matches on Sunday night from 8:00-
9:00p.m. in the 11th floor gym for any 
person that is interested. For more infor
mation, you can contact Stephanie Ives 
at 683-483 L 




